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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Jlfondtty, 20 !:feptnn/Jer, 1880. 

Fire Brig-~ulcs Aet.-:Jiotion for Adjom·mncnt.-~nvply. 

'l'he Sl'l<~AKETI took the clmir at half-past 
3 o'clock. 

J<'IRE BTIIGADES ACT. 

On the motion of Mr. BJ~ATTI E, a Bill to 
mnend the l'ire BrigacleH Act of 187li was in
trorlncecl and rmcd a first time, and the second 
l'l'arling made an Order of the Day for Thursday 
week. 

:.O.IOTION }'OH AD,TOUHXMENT. 
The Hox .• J. DOUGLAS said that before the 

Clerk n·ad the Order of the Day he rose to ad
dre:-~s the House on a que:-:;tion of privilege. In 
connection \Vith certain proceedings that had 
t;cken place lately in the Supreme Court, he CO!l

cei vecl it to be his duty to aclclreHs the following· 
letter to the Speaker on the 17th September :-

"DE.Ht :JIR. SPEAlLElt, 

"Brishanf\ 
"17th September, 1880. 

''1 do not feel quite certainaK to how far yon may eon
siflcr it to be nc{'e.:-~sary to observe what tran:o;pire~ in the 
newspapers in connection \vitll matter~ aii'e.Ptlng the 
lH'ivilegc-; of the House. 

"r am (lispo~ed. however, to condnde, from what 
ocenrred the other da_~>· m the ease of m.r alleged con
tempt, that yon vtonld coneeive it to he yonr duty to 
call the attention of members to infractions of 11arlia
mentary privilege if they eomc to your knowledge, ax 
well as to nn.r grave infractions or the Oont-:titntion .\_<•t, 
if the.Y shonld arise. 

"-:\[ay I therefore :t~k nm if it is YOtll' intention to 
invilc ihc spcwial attP-ntioun of the Holt::;c to the }lrrt-:ent 
pot-:it ion of aJfnir .... cp; indieatcd hy the jwlgmcnt of the 
::-;n pret110 Conl't iu t lie ('a,..;c ot' • ::\1 ilc:-; t 'J'8fl/j Jll'ihYl'ail h :.-' 

" ll wo11lfl apptJ(ll" l"i'nJil that .. ind:_;Jlicnt t bat I hen~ h<l~ 
lJccn a uwsL ::-criou-:5 lJrcac.:h of pri\ ilc.:t,·c. The hon. 

gentleman 'vho is at the head of the Government has 
for some time been a contractor for the Governn1ent .. 
rrhe t~wt. does not appear to be disputed, and the -plea 
that he is merely a lidnciary trustee t'or his family it:! not 
sustained by the Court. 

'' Xevertheless, 3Ir. :J.Jcil,vraith contimws to admini:.;ter 
the Government, and retain~ his seat in I>arliament. It 
seems to be ahnost ]n·obable that he ma,y continue to 
(lo so in detiance of the law. What can be doue in such 
a. cnse i- 'rhe circumstances seem to me to he altogether 
so nnln·cccdent.ed that I feel justified in appealing to 
yon. In the tir.-;t pl<H'C, I should like to know whether 
you fceljnstitie(l in notieinJ,!; the...;e newspaper report:-~, 
\Yllich pnrport to record the rn·oeeedings of the Hnrn·cn1c 
Court, or whether you }ll'Oposo to refrain from doing- so!' 
I feel that :-;omething must he ~mid about the present 
extraorclinal'y position, but l am reluctant to take auy 
action before knowing; how yon dew the mat.ter. 

•· I am, &c., 
"JOHN DoUGL.\:i. 

" 'l'he Hon. 'J.1he Speaker." 

In reply to that he recei vet! the following letter 
from the Speaker on the 18th September :-
"Ut:.\ it S1n, 

"J ha Ye jnst received your letter of ye~terday. Ho 
far as I understand the case, the decision just given 
h• the Supreme Conrt on the dmunrrer in the ease 
of '-:\Iiles /'. 1Iellwraith,' i~ not that the defendant iH 
n (;0\·ermncnt contractor. hnt that the ease is one to go 
to a jnry. 1\'hat the dedsiun or a jnry may be it is of 
conrse impossible to foresee. 

•• I do not thiuk, therefore, that anything ha,:;; occurred 
to whieh I ~honld rlirect the attention of the ~is~ 

~cmhl.''· 
·• You \Vill tllHlPr~tancl that I ha Ye taken no lEgal 

oplnlm1 npou the :-;uhjcl't, l'arlimncnt not h;win.~ pro
\'i(lect all,\" legal adrit-:Pl' for mP. alHl the qne:-;tion being 
1111e which. a:-: 1t ;dtf-('1~ 1 he po.-;itiml or parties in lln: 
"\:o;:-;emlily. f ('on id not wPll t-:tthntit to nny of the 
leader~ of tllc Har, who~e all vice ou n pnrcly lc)-!;a.l (pw::;
tion ot' a dill'C'l'Cnt natnre I ~lwuhl solicit.. 

" I remain, dea.r Sir. 
Yonrs YCl'Y truly, 

"H. E. KB-r;, 
"sveakcr." 

:\h. AMH UllST saicl he "lHo m,.;e to >1. point 
of privilege; he dill not think that the hon. 
memher, being in the contempt of the Hou~e, 
shuulcl be allowed to be heard on a question of 
whether another member had a right to sit in 
the House or not. 

The SPEAKEil: The hon. member (Mr. 
Douglas) is in possession of the Chair, and I do 
not con8ider that any point of orde1~ haH arisen 
which would justify the interruption of the hon. 
member for :Ylackay, 

Mr. DOL.:GLAS said that, with the very gretct
est respect to the written opinion of the Speaker, 
difficult as it might he to consider, he still sub
mitted that there were grounds for even the 
int<;rvention of the Speaker, and, if not for the 
intervention of the Speaker, then he sincerely 
hoped of someone, at anyrate, on the part of the 
privileges of Parlianwnt. He Inw:;t, in order to 
indicate the conclusion he had thus arrive<! at, 
refer to some proceedings that had taken place at 
an earlier period during the session. On the 
first day of the meeting of the House a petition 
was presented from JI/Ir. vVilliam Hemmant, 
which w,;s the occasion of a lengthy de hate. He 
intended at pre,;ent simply to refer to one 
material point referred to by the petitioner. 
The petitioner thus set forth-

" That .Yonr petitioner ha~ learnt that :Jle::~Rr5L 1fcil
wraith, ::\Iel•;aeilarn, and Co. are also contractors with 
the GoYcrmnent of Qneent:.<laucl for the eouYeyance of 
ell1igmnt.s from thb conutry to (~ertain lJOrts in Queens
land, and that mH.ler the }n·oyisions ot· their contract 
the ' Scotti~h Hero' ~ailed from this country in the 
month of ::\Iareh, 1:-::lHO. 

"That. your petitioner is inl'nrlllcd that in all eoutt·ads 
I'm· t hn conn~Y;uwc nl' l'llli; .. ::rant:-: l·ile ('Oil! I'a('( or :-:i~lll' l l1e 
charier-party .. • for awl on bCllalf of the oWllCl';:, uf the 
l:illip.' 
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"That your petitioner has learnt that at the time the 
' Scottish Hero ' sailed under contract with the Queen:"
land Government, Messrs. Arthur Hunter Palmer and 
'rhomas ::\icllwraith, both described as graziers, Qneen::::
land, were registered as joint owners of certain shares 
in that vessel, and your petitioner believes that 
both these persons are members of your Honoura hle 
House, and your petitioner respectfully submits that 
the interest which they have in this vessel, not 
to mention many others belonging to the Scottish 
line, constitutes such a 'direct or indirect interest 
in a contract on account of the public service' as to 
disqualify them under the Constitution Act fron1 sitting 
or voting in your Honourable House. 

"That your petitioner is informed that l\fes~rs. A. 
H. Palmer, '£bomas l\Icllwraitb, and W. !I. Ash well are 
registered as owners or joint owners of shares in several 
of the vessels sailing under contract with the Goveru
men·t of Queensland, and your petitioner believes that 
any connection, however remote, bet·ween Ministers of 
the Crown or any official of the Government with im
vortant contracts is disadvantageous to the colony.'' 

The debate on that occasion turned upon other 
matters rather than that, but some reference was 
made to this portion of the allegation made by 
Jlilr. Hemmant, and the hon. gentleman at the 
head of the Government referring to it, stated, 
as reported in H an~ctrd, on page 5 of the first 
number-

" He would first state what the real facts in reference 
to his connection with ships were. Long before he \Vas a 
memher of that House, and of course before he was a 
)1inister, he was a part owner of ships. Everyone knew 
that ships were divided into ~ixty-four parts. li'rom his 
family connection it was in his judgment a good way in 
which to invest some funds he had, and about fifteen 
years ago he became the owner of certain shares in 
certain ships, which shares were managed by people at 
home. As a rule it was money set aside for the purpose 
of investment, such as settlements and provision tor his 
children, ~nd as a matter of fact he had never had the 
slightest thing to do with thP. .ships except to receive 
the accounts." 

And further on he stated-
" He might say this, that in all contracts made by his 

brother he had never had the slightest interest, not to the 
extent of one single penny, and that he would prove when 
he came to the particular cases.'' 

Subsequently, also, in referring to the same mat· 
ter, in consequence of some remarks made by 
the hon. member for Enoggera (Mr. Dichonj, 
the hon. gentleman said-

" I protest against being misrepresented in that way. 
I never urged any such excuse. I will go on as long as 
I like being an O\vner of ve-~sels without my position 
being questioned in the slightest degree. I do not 
recede from my position. I mn perfectly entitled to 
own as much property of that kind as I like, aud in the 
way I am doing at the present time. 

")lr. DICKSO~ said the hon. gentleman said it was all 
known long ago, and he (Mr. Dickson) inferred that he 
justified his position on account of his having been the 
owner of those ships long before he became a Minister 
of the Crown. But, be that so or not, the pertinent in
quiry arose-Did not the hon. gentleman particinate in 
the profits of those vessels? Per ha vs the hon. gentleman 
might think that an impertinent question? 

" The PitE2.IIER : I do. 
"Mr. DrcKsox said that if such was the case it went 

very near the boundaries ot' those who derived benefit 
from Government contracts. It was not an edifying 
circumstance that a leading statesman should be placed 
in such a suspicious l)Osition." 

They had now arrived at this point, that not 
only was the hon. gentleman placed in a sus· 
picious position, but he learned from the pro
ceedings in the newspapers, which on other 
occasions had been taken as valid presentments 
of what really took place, that by a judgment 
which was lately given in the Supreme Court 
the opinion of the Judges was so strongly ex
pressed upon certain points previously raised in 
the House that he felt justified in referring 
to them. No doubt this was a trial that 
might ultimately result in the infliction of perml
ties. They were not so much concerned with 
Llmt as with the strong opinion expressed by 

the ,J tulgeH aR to the position of a contractor 
as regarded a member of Parlimnent. He 
took it that it could not be dis]mted that 
the hon. member at the head of the Uovern· 
1nent had been, and \vas, a co11tractm·, even if it 
must be also admitted-as he (the Premier) con· 
tended-that he "·as a contractor against his 
will. There could be no doubt, from the issue 
of the case raised, that the h(m. gentleman was 
a contractor when the House first met ; that 
he had contracted with the Government, as the 
ovvner of the ship "Scottish Hero!" tn bring out 
certain immigmnts. He (1\Ir. Douglas) nmler
stood that the hon. gentleman's contention had 
been, that being only a fiduciary trnstee for cer
tain other parties he thereby escaped the pewtl
ties which would otherwise >ett>ech to his holLling a 
contract from the Government. The .Judge,, 
however, clea.rly laid down the law as applying iu 
this case. He should first refer to one ur· two 
point' which his Honour Judge Lilley had mise<! 
in connection with that very important constitu
tional case. His Honour sttid, in referring to the 
defence made-

" 'rhat the defendant was not liable, heing only a trn~
tee without beneficial interest in the cont.ra('t: th'1L a~ 
:1 member he was not 1ia,hle to any lJCenniar~· penalty, 
or, if liable, not until his seat had been c1ee1ared voitl 
-the valiclit.v of these defences, a~ matters of law, de
pends entirel.\· on the construction of the 6th and 7th 
sections of mu· Constitution ~\.et of 1807 ." 

Then his Honour proceetle<l to show why he 
drew the inference that he ultimately arrived 
at. Further on the Chief J nstice said:_ 

"The effect of this pn.rt of t.lte ~cction h; simply 1 lJ i:-: : 
--'All eontractm·s or persons interested in 1\0lltnwt:-:, 
are inr.apable of beiug elected, or if eleeted they are 
incapable of serving iu Parliament.' The lJer:-:on~ di:-:
qnalified are contractors, wltether they are members or 
would-he members, and their difH1na.Iification is in
ca.pacit.\· to 'sit or vote,' that is. to ':-:.crve' in any way 
in Parliament whilst so disqnaliticd." 

Further on-
" Their efl'ect b thi~-if a, memhcr 1.mtcrs into all\

such contract, or ('Ontinne~ to hold it heing so disquali
fied, the A:::sembl.V shall deP-lare his seat. Yoid. 'rbc 
intention is plain enough. Jt. is to remove a di.stpmlitied 
]Jerson, and to give the constitneney an opportunity of 
electing a member who is not disqnalitied from serving-. 
This part of the section lleitller (putlifies nor diRltnalifies 
the person; it merely requires the performance of a 
~pecific Uuty by the A~:-:embly. rrhc words 'enter into 
mw such contract or agreement or h:tving entered into 
it ShaH continne to hold it,· were intended probabl,Y to 
give a member who had entered into a contract an 
opportunity of giving it up, and to the Assembly a. 
discretion nndcr such circumstances not to cleelare the 
seat YOid; but they do not g-ive to the member who i:-; a 
contractor the right to sit and vote '\Yhibt he i~ so db
qualified.'' 

Then the Chief .T ustice proceeded to say-
" And as to a trustee, there is nothing in the language 

of the 6th section \Vhich imports that he is not disquali
fied from serving in Parlialllent if he becomes a con
tractor for the public sen.-icc, although he may have no 
beneficial int crest in the contract. ~\s n contractor he 
undertakes the burden of the contract-it i::; enough 
that he enters into the contract, \Yhich implie~ in law- an 
oblig·ation to verform it. and di~qualities hiln. The 
statnte ·would be evaded in that way as easily as if 110 
were to get someone to take the eontraet as n trustee for 
his own benefit. His vote might he subject. to intlnence 
to obtain some advantage for those whom he represented. 
:\Iany occasions and means of bringing; corrnpt influence 
to bear on trustee members can he imagined. It i~ 
enough, however, that the law enacts that the member 
shall not 'enter into ' any contract for or on aecount of 
the public service. I think, tllcret'ore, that the language 
of the Act c1isqnnlitlcs a trustee eontraetor from scrying 
in Parliament.'' 

'rhat was exactly the position in which the hon. 
g·entleman now stood so far as the simple facts 
eonnecte<l with that caRe were concerned. mHl sq 
far as they were known to Pm·liament--tlmt the 
hem. gentiemmt at the hca<l of the Govemment 
was •t trustee contractor in the case of t.hc 
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" Scottish Hero." Then, with regard to the 
resnlt:-; of the llPr.isitm, the Chief .rustice sa,id---

" There arc two rmmlts of di~ltnalHication-the one a 
Llnts or tlte A s::-:embly towardtS thenwelYCt'l and the 
elcet.ors. to lleC'lm>: the election and t·cturn or the !'.eat 
to be void: the other a. dnty \Vhieh any pcr~on may 
ns~ume, to :me for the vcnalty.'' 

He did not propoRe to deal with the penalty, that 
being rr question which 'va~, perhapH, rather 
],eyonrl the strict constitutimml que,qtion which 
the HonRe mig-ht very fairly deal with. Before he 
left that part of the subject he wished to quote 
a few more wore\,; from the Chief .T ustice :-

'"l\) hold tlHLt a mcmher might at any time, whilst he 
wns under contract \Yith the l~urermnent for the pnhlic 
service, sit or YOte in Parliament, unless we are forced 
h,V llltaYoida.ble interpretation of the :-:tatute to ex elude 
hilu from its prohibition. "·onld be Lo deeide that our 
lc;:...ri.-<lRtnre had omittecl the uudn sernrity for the i'rce
dmn mHl itHlcpendmwc ot' J)arliament. H member~ are 
exclncled fl·om the o}leratiou of' the statute, then those 
who arc ltlo~t likci.\" to he snbjectc<l to tcm}Jtation, 
w1HJ eau Juo:o<t. readil~· and ea~ily giYC the desired :"lll)
port for the priee otl'u·ed, are left free to ~en (lr 
barter their 110\itieal houonr and the freedom and 
indepenclcnce o1' Parliament.'' 

Those were very strong and decided expres
sions, and left upon his mind no doubt that. on 
tlmt l1road constitutional question, Chief .T l"tic:e 
I"illey h>Mllai<l down as law that a contractor, even 
if he wa.,.; a fiduciary trustee, could not Rit in Parlia
ment. Parliament was bound to declare his seat 
vacitnt, and that he would subject himself to 
certain penalties if he continued to sit and vote. 
I[,. was quite aware that the contention of the 
lwn. g-entlenmu mig-ht still he that he had been 
n1ade a. <.:ontractor against hii'3 ·will, but he did 
not think it coul<l be <li,.;puted that he wafl a con
tractor, and it wa,.; r1uite clear that the J uclges 
had laid down the law that even a fiduciary 
trustee was quite as much liable to disabilities of 
Parliament as if he were a direct contractor 
himseli. The other Judges laid down the law in 
a somewhat similar way. He did not think that 
it could be contested for a moment that the 
.) \l(lges themselves had expre'"ed the strong·eRt 
opinion as to the position of a contractor in 
Parliament. His object at the present time was 
to <haw the ~cttention of Parliament to this 
judgment, which he believed they were justified 
in taking notice of, and to ask whether they 
Rhoulrlno;, on behalf of the honour of Parliament 
itself and of the g-reat constitutional question 
which had been raised, take it into their deliberate 
c~flll:-;idel'ation? lTnfortunately, he was, perhaps, 
<lisqnalified from speaking on such a subject 
,,ntirely dispaRsionately; he was to a great 
extent identified with a pm'ty op]ll"ed to the 
present Uovermnent, an<] to the present 
he>td of the Government. He diLl not feel 
he should ]Je justified, perlmps, under these 
drcunlHtances, in giving anything 1nore than 
a. Ntrong expression to hi::~ opinions. It vvould 
lumlly have become him to take action in the 
mittter, lmt he would crave that some hLm. 
gentleman not immediately connected, probably, 
with the Opposition-that some member who 
mred more for the freedom and independence of 
Parlimnent th::tn the aggrandisen1ent of any con
tractor or any party-that some members who 
vitlned most these privileges, should take it into 
their con~ideration ; ~tnd, having well thought 
nver the 1natter, having taken counsel an1ongst 
then1selves a.nd \Vith one another, son1e consider
ation mig-ht he taken for the bctfl which 
he had brought under the notice of the 
Speaker nwl of the House. He did not wish 
to do more than that which was the hig-hest 
Llnty of ever~' member-to aHsert the freedom 
am! indepemlence of Parliament. Facts had 
arisen, judgn1ent had been given in the highest 
mnrt of thiN territory, which seemerl to indicate 
that the privileges of Parliament ha<l heen in-

varied. He gathered this from the judgment of 
their Honours in the Supreme Court. He appealed 
to the hon. gentleman himseii at the head of 
the Government whether it would not befit him 
be"t to free himself at once from these complica
tions, and purge himself by the best way he 
could from the disabilities which had attached to 
him in connection with this contract. vVould 
it not befit him-would it not better meet 
the question of honour which was involved
would it not satisfy the constituencies at large 
infinitely more if the hon. gentleman himself 
volunteered to absolve himself at once from the 
disabilities which he had incurred? He (Mr·. 
Douglas) did not wish this action to take the 
form of a hostile vote. Hon. g-entlemen on 
the Opposition side-and he knew the thoroughly 
rigid position of parties in the House-were 
incapacitated from giving effect to any opinion 
'" hich was not construerl to be a party question. 
Do not let it be that, but let them arrive at 
something· like a judgment worthy of the inde
pendent action of the House. Surely the posi
tion at the present time justified something like 
a· departure from ordinary proceedings. He had 
been wonderstruck at the extraordinary develop
ments of this session, and now it seemed to him 
that they were arriving- at stjll more complicated 
developments. The highest conrt which they 
had any know ledge of seemed to assert, if they 
could attach any meaning to the English lan
guage, that the hon. gentleman at the head of the 
Govern1nent, being a contractor, was 11(HV di~
qualified to sit in Parliament. How did that 
affect all their acts at the present time? Should 
they not as soon as possible relieve themselves 
of any <loubt which existed, and by the best 
means in their power place themselves in a 
thoroughly constitutional position? 

The SP}~AKER : Do I understand the h<m. 
member to conclude with a motion? 

::Yir. DOUGLAS: Ko; I rose to a question of 
privilege. 

The SPEAKEH : I must point out that it is 
irregular for any member to address the House 
except in proposing a question or making a per
sonal explanation. 

:Mr. DOUGLAS : Then, in that case, Mr. 
Speaker, I beg to mow the adjournment of the 
House. 

'l'he PREMIER (Mr. Mcllwraith) said that if 
the hon. gentleman had read the judgment and 
studied the case as it was his business to do, the 
House would have been saved the infliction of 
the speech it had just heard. The hon. gentle
man had repeated over and over again a thing 
which he could not possibly discredit his judg
ment by believing that he did not know perfectly 
well not to be the fact-namely, that it had been 
proved he (Mr. Mcilwraith) was a contractor
that his only plea was that he acted as a fiduciary 
trustee, arid was not therefore responsible. 
The hem. gentleman had intimated that thifl was 
the opinion held by the Judg-es ; but how could 
it be so when the matter had never been proved, 
or attempted to be proved, before them? How 
could this be admitted by him (Mr. Mcllwraith) 
except in the pleas put before the Judges? Yet, 
in no one of these pleas had it been admitted by 
him that he had been a contractor in any sense 
whatever. He had never defended himself behind 
the fact that he acted as a trustee, even if 
he was a contractor. That was no defence 
of his. He said, as he had said from the 
first, that he was never a contractor; and the 
fact still remained that the real case had 
never been before the court for trial at all. 
\V as it not a disgraceful thing for the hon. mem
ber for Maryborough purposely and deliberately 
to misunderstand the judgment given by the 
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• TnBtices? He had himself read with great care 
and the greatest respect the judgment of the 
Chief .Justice, and he thought it good law and 
agreed with it entirely. Though inclined to 
think differently before, he was now of opinion 
that the judgment of HiR Honour was right; but 
the hon. member for .Maryborough had either 
misunderstood or purposely misstated the prin
cipal part of the judgment. His Honour com
menced by saying that in order to judge the case 
he must take it for granted that the defendant 
was a contractor. Assuming, for the sake of 
argument, that the case was one in which 
the defendant was really a contractor, His 
Honour then proceeded to consider the pleas 
which the defendant put in. The three pleas 
amounted to the contention that the court had 
no right to try the case, as it could be properly 
tried only by Parliament. The decision left the 
case as it was before ; no proof was brought for
ward by him (.Mr . .Mcllwraith), nor was he 
called_ upon to furnish any evidence. When 
the right time came he should he quite 
prepared to prove that he had never been 
a contractor under the C+overmnent. The 
hon. gentleman (Mr. Douglas) said that he (Mr. 
Mcllwraith) should a long time ago have told the 
House that he was a contractor. He (Mr. J\Icll
wraith) had told the House plainly that he had 
never been a contractor under the Government 
in any shape or form-that he had never had any 
interest, direct or indirect, in a contract-that 
he had never been interested in any contract by 
which he received one single penny of vrofit ever 
since he had been a member of Parliament, or 
at any other time. There could be no misunder
standing about that, and he t!efiell the hou. 
gentleman to show how any other view of the 
case had ever got before the .T udge-,. Xow the 
hon. gentleman tried to represent his C:\Ir. J\fcil
wraith's) position before the House as it had 
been represented before the country by mertns of 
an article in the Couria, possibly written by the 
hon. gentleman himself, in >rhich great injustice 
was done to him (Mr. Mcllwraith). The hon. 
gentleman said that the only defence put for
ward was that he (Mr. Mcilwraith) lutd been 
forced into the contract against his will. That 
was not so ; it would be seen ,-hen the time 
came that he was not, aiHl neYer had been, a con
tractor. The next defence, the hon. gentlenHtn 
said, was that he had allmitted that he wa.~ a 
contractor, but only in a fiduciary character. 
That plea was brmlght forwarll by the lnwyers 
as a point of law, lmt he (Mr. Mcilwraith) had 
never attributer! the least "·eight to it, nnd he 
perfectly agreerl with the decisinn of the ,J ndges 
that a trustee coulll not defend himself on 
that account. The hon. gentlenmn aLlvisell 
him to pnrge himself of his llisabilities, evi
dently proceeding on the assumption that he 
had proved, or he ("Tr. ::\Icllwraith) hall 
arlmitterl, having renderell himself subject to 
rlisallilities. Could anything ],e more absm·rl 
than the position taken up by the hon. g·entle
man, knowing, as he must, that he (::\lr. xlcil
wraith) had never hac! a chance of llisproving 
the charges that had heen continually insinuated 
:tgainst him·~ The hon. gentleman wished that 
xcnne hem. mmnber on the (-}nvernnlent :-:ide of 
the Honse-hi,s own feelingH being too ,strong on 
the subject-should take some action to purge the 
House of the discredit clone to it by having him 
(Mr. Mcilwraith) at the hear! of the (~overn
ltlent. That hou. gentlem'm harl 11e1·er, how
ever, heen restrained hy his feelings fro1n doing 
the most cruel things possible ag·ttinst his (;\lr. 
Mcllwraith's) private character; no feeling of 
hon~nr had lJreventecl hirn fron1 inRiuuating 
the worst possible charges ; tLil<l he could 
not now be sincere when he iltate<l that pri
vn.tf' fPf'ling-~ ttnv.:;t.r/1~ hirn (1\fr. wr(' Tlwndt.h) 

reRtrained hhn frmn doing anything he as rt 
Jlleluher of Parliarnent conltl <lo, or frmu l'ring
ing forwarrl any fact he couhl in the matter. 
His course was as plain as possible if the rights 
of Parliament had been infringed : if the hon. 
gentleman considered that he was indeed a 
contractor, he could present a petition to the 
House and have the matter dealt with. That 
would be a manly way of taking· action, but the 
hon. gentlema11 had preferred to make out a 
long list of charges, which were dragged ou 
month after month before the public, while he, 
the accused, had no opportunity of setting 
himself right. The hon. gentleman had got the 
Press, by means of which he was e11ahled to 
keep his statements before the public, while he 
(Mr. ::\c[cilwraith) had not the opportunity of re
futing them except from his place in Parliament. 
The hon. gentleman knew that a sense of self
respect hall prevented him (Mr. 1\Icil wraith) 
from referring to these matters often er than he 
could possibly help. He had been perfectly 
willing and prepared to meet those most haras
sing charget-3 when nutde in such a forrn that 
he could meet them ; but he had been perse
cuted in committee-rooms and per,.;ecuted 
in htw courts, though there was the stmight
forward honourable course of having the whole 
case tried before l'arliament open to any lll>u. 
member who chose to take action. If :my
thing had been proved of what the lwn. geutil,
man said had been admitted, the hon. gentlem'm 
knew there was not one member of the Hou"' 
who would support a iYlinistry of which he (:VIr. 
iYicilwraith) was the leader, or even the humblest 
n1eruber, if there were nny gradation in a l\'Iiui~
try-not a single member would support him if 
on inve:;tigation thm;e ::tllegation:-:; were proved to 
he true ; and he should not chne to use whatever 
influence he n1ight posses:H to nutke ~uch a matter 
a party question. The hon. gentleman knew 
that perfectly well when he shrank from bringing 
the case before the only tribunal which could try 
it-the House itself. He was perfectly prepared 
to meet the clmrgcs in any way, and he had never 
1-:ihrnnk frmn doing HO ; but it Havoured of nothing 
hut persecution to constantly keep the matter 
before the public without bringing it before the 
House or smne other competent trilmnal. 

2\h. D LCKSOX s:tid he '"''" sorry to notic<' 
the tone in which the remarks of the hnn. gentle
rnan \vere nutde. _\x far a:-: he conltl judge, tJa .. 
ren1nrkH of the hon. nwruher for :11~try1J.,rongh 
were not tainted \dth any perHonal ani1nn:-; 
again~t the hon. gentleruau. The hon. g-elltlf'
Illan waB dit-(cha.rging what the hon. geHtleliHt.ll 
concehed to he his llutv to the country at this 
p;;trticnlar juncture of ~~ffairs-a jn11ctnl·e wheu 
hon. Juernber~ t-Jeerned har1Uy to nwh_,-r~ta .. n1l tlH• 
right po:-:;ition of the Pre111ier, or V\'hether thu 
hon. gentleuuLn hatl or hacl not a. right to 
retain his seat in the House. The verv lneill 
jnclgn1ent of the Suprerne Court, thm{gh iu
tellig-ihle to the legal intellect, >Yas 11ot so 
clearly unrlerstood by the public out,,ille, lmt 
the pu!Jlic generally consi<lerecl themselve' 
justifiell in nssmning that the highe.st trilnmal 
had rlecirled that the Premier 1Yas a contmctor, 
allll had consequentl:v forfeited his seat. Tlw 
hon. mernlJer (:\Lr. ] )oughR) was justified iu 
a.rgning upon the aR~nlnption that, neconling to 
the decision of the Supreme Court, the !'render 
bad forfeiter! his seat by being interested i 11 a 
contract under the (l ovemment, >rhether l1is 
interest was direct or of a ficlueiarv clmmetl•r. 
The hon. gentlen1an, as~un1ing tha .. t i:he Prf'niit•l' 
had vacated his seat, arlvised him to ahwhc 
himself from the responsibilities nf the position 
he now held hy complYing with the decision of 
the Supreme Court on the subject. 

The PRH1\'(IJ<3H.; \Vhn.t, i~ thP. dP0.i•dol\ '! 
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Mr. DICKSOK 8ttitl he had read the judg
ment tlmmgh very carefully, and without pro
fp .. ..;sing- to lJe a.l)le to give nn authoritative ovinion 
npon it, he 1nig-ht state that the concluding sen
tence carried to his rnind a, conviction so far as 
the hon. gentlmnan's lJO~ition was concerned. 
His Hononr the. Chief .T ustice saitl, in the con
cluding sentence of his ju(lgn1ent~ 

"Upon the whole, then, I think it is no defence on 
hef,H.lt' or a eontraetor who presumes to sit or vote to 
say ilmt he i:-; nll!emher or a member whose seat has not 
been dct~lare<l Yoid, or a il·n:-;tcc having 110 lJcneiicial in
tere-,t in tl10 Poutract, anfl the dcmnrret· mnst lJO 
nllowc1l." 

Tt was due to the House and to the country that 
the hou. g-entlerna.n :-;hnnlcl have n1ade a :Th.linis
tterin,] sbttement after the deliverance of that 
judgment, awl he (ev1r. Dickson) hat! expected 
that the hon. gentleumn would h,tve antici
patetl all other lmsine'" l>y making· " statement 
concerning hi:; intentionH, because the decision 
waH, in his opinion, rnost unquestionable. He 
had not the slightest perstmal feeling in the 
matter, lmt he regarded the position of suspicion 
oeeu]liecl by the Premier as anything but an 
eclifying spectacle. The sooner the hon. 
gentlen-tnu reuwved hhnself frorn Hueh a posi
tion, mill reinstated himeelf in the confi
tlence <>f the majority of the community, the 
:-;oo11er wonld he lJe relievtHl frmu the accusationR 
fro1n thP Oppo~ition side of the How-m concerning
the nnfnrtnnate position in whieh he wn.s placetl. 
Both the Premier mHl the Colonial Recretary 
shon],[ have taken time lJy the forelock and 
retrieved their position by 1neans of re-election. 
.\ny hon. member who reatl the judg·ment 
<lelil>erately, ant! with a mind divested of party 
fPeliHg, conlU not rwoicl coming to the conclm;ion 
that the decision of the court up to the present 
time was that the ohligation of contractorship 
hrtcl heen established against the Premier, even 
if his interest were only a tiduciary one. He did 
not profess to :-:~\Y that his view \vas an authorita
tive one or one that must he accepted, hut he con
Hirleretl tlmt the portion of the judgment which 
refenetl to the >ewarrl to l>e macle by the jury 
llll< ptestional >ly refc>rred to the :tmount of pemtlty 
nccl'lling-; ant! that the judgment of the court 
had l,een tlelilJerately expresse<l concerning the 
l"'"ition occupied l>y the hon. gentleman. It 
"''"all very well for the Premier to ask why the 
lwn. member (:\fr. Douglas) did not take advan
tag·e of ·hiH position to tnttke :1 direct tnotion, lmt 
the hon. gentleman nnmt have known that thel'e 
would be no chance of carrying such a tnotion 
a.gainst the hon. gentlemen opposite who sup
portetl the ( ioYennnent so persistently. In ques
tion.-; of ~o large character, involving the freeclmn 
of pm·liamentary action which was so clear to all, it 
\V::l.K a ntir~fortune that hon. n1e1nberf-: coulcl not 
divest them,elve,; of party feeling and deal with 
snch uw.tter::-> on their own tneritK ; and it war-; a 
greater misfortune that the Premier clicl not see 
l tis wa.~T clea,r to accept the poKition arJ::~igned to him 
l>y the <leci,iou of the Rupreme Court, ami endea
nmr tn obtain a.~ condonation of the offence into 
which he hat! heen led through the position he hat! 
occupietl. It was a very unpleasant nmtter to 
enter into, because it partook of a personal 
1utt1tre, and h(m. 1nemhers addreRsing then1selYeR 
to the snl>.iect might feel themselves placed in a 
position of hostility to the Premier. That was 
not the view he to.ok, and his remarks hac! been 
made only with a view to maintain the puritv of 
pnrliame;ttary institutions in the colony. ·He 
trnstetl that hon. memLers on the Government 
side wonlcl he incluced to regard this very grave 
matter in this light, and that the uncertainty of 
the position occupied by the Premier and the 
(~oioninJ Secretary w(n1ld he rerntlved with011t 
any Hnnece;.;~ary 'tlelny, HO that the governn1ent 
of thp ('Pllllt.r;v nri:Illt TlJ"'f\('~P(l \vith(IHf: t.hoRP. 

perpetual references, which must undoubtedly he 
unpleasant for the Premiertohear, and which were 
e<tnally unpleasant to the hon. members on the 
Opposition side to make. 'rhe Opposition, how
ever, had a duty to the colony to discharge, and 
that duty would necessitate a persistent repeti
tion of such references until the Premier and 
the Colonial Secretary saw their way clear to 
occupy a position in the Government of the 
country free from even the suspicion of being 
interested in Government contracts. He trusted 
that those hon. gentlemen, as men who had been a 
long time before the colony, and who headed a 
powerful party, would acknowledge that the 
colu,;e recommended to them by the hon. mem
her for lVIaryborongh was the right one for them 
to adopt. 

The Hox. S. W. GRIFFITH said he felt 
bouml to say something on the subject now, 
though he woulll rather have said nothing, for 
rnany reasons. There were certain t.hjngs, how
ever, which ought to be said. The hon. gentle
man at the head of the Government assertecl 
that he had been harassed, persecuted, >entl 
worried, in the committee-room and elsewhere, 
and that he had been anxious to do everything 
he could to explain matters in the fullest possible 
way. As to the ::-!elect Committee, he would 
recommen<l hon. members to read the report 
of the hon gentlernan's exarnination, and SPP 

whether that showed that the hon. gentle
lll~n hall been hara:-:sed ; and, on the other 
hand, whether he had shown any willing
ness to give information. That could he 
discovered by perusal of the report of his ex
amination which had been laid on the tahle of 
the House. 'rhe hon. gentleman said that the 
hon. member for JHaryborough misrepresented 
the facts of the case recently determined hy 
the Rupreme Court, but he (Mr. Griffith) did not 
think the hon. gentleman had clone so. The facts 
of that case as admitted by the Premier as defend
ant in the action, were that the charter-party of 
the "Scottish Hero" was made by Mcllwraith, 
::\IcEacharn, and Company on behalf of the 
owners of the ship, with the Queensland Govern
ment; and that he was one of the owners. That 
was all admitted ; and that was what he (1\T r. 
Griffith) understood the hon. member for 1\bry
horough to say. The hon. gentlem>en admitted 
the fact that he was a contractor, and he ad
mittecl that the contmct was made in his name. 
The hem. gentleman said that, in some way
which he would not deal with now-notwith
stancling those facts, he was not really a con
tractor; but what the hon. member for Mary
borough said the hon. gentleman had admitte<l, 
ha<l been admitted by the hon. gentleman
namely, that the contract was made in the name 
of the owners ancl that he was one of them. 
l\1ore than that, it appeared by the contract 
between Mcllwraith, 1\fcEacharn, and Company 
and the Government that the charter-party must 
be made in the name of the owners, it being one of 
the stipulations that in every instance the charter 
should be made in the name of the owners. That 
had been stated in the eYidence given by the 
hon. gentleman himself before the Select Cmn
mittee. The fact in dispute, and not >etl· 
mitted, was whether the Premier was bountl 
by the contract so m>ede in his name. That 
was the only thing which was in dispute. 
The Premier said that he forbade such tt contract 
being made in his name : hut it had been made in 
hir-:; nan1e-the contractorR were bound to 1nake 
it in his name, or they would not have beeu 
allowecl to senrl the ship out. That was how the 
matter stood now-beyond that it was sub judice, 
and he would not refer to it further. It was idle 
for the Premier to say that no party feeling 
would he shown in the matter. The hon. gentle
nmn sni<l that. h<> wn.s perfe~tlv n.ssqrecJ that hon: 
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members on his Hide of the House would not 
regard the matter from a party point of view. 
The hon. gentleman said hon. meml>ers hatl too 
much regartl for the dignity of the House to consi
der the question as a party one. He (:Yir. Griffith) 
would confess that he wished he caul<! think so. 
However innocent the Premier might l>e in inten
tion, and admitting that he derived no pecuniary 
advantage from the contract, the fact remained 
that a contract had been made in his name. 
Whether that fact subjected him to the penalties 
prescribed by the Act was another queotion. He 
thought the matter much more serious than the 
hon. gentleman seemed to think it. He was uot 
referring to penalties ;~for the matter of that he 
would assume that there were no penalties : the 
question which arose in his mind was, whether 
the fact that a contract under the name of the 
Premier had been entered into with the Govern
ment of Queensland was a light matter, one to be 
treated with indifference or to l>e laughe<1 at. 
He regarded it as a very serious matter indeed~ 
apart altogether from the circumstances of the 
Premier's case~that such a thing could be. 
It seemed to him that the matter required 
very grave attention, and he was satisfied that it 
would command attention~and grave attention, 
too~but whether it commanded that attention 
now waB a matter of little consequence as far as 
he was concerned. He was satisfied that when 
they got a little cooler, when people both in the 
House and elsewhere had had an opportunity 
of considering the matter impartially in all its 
bearings, they would think that the matter 
which had heen brought under the notice of the 
House by the hon. member for JVIaryborough 
was one which onght to have been brought under 
it. He had felt bnund to Hay so much; but as 
to the disputed questions of fact he had nothing 
to say, as they were still "u!Jjud'ice. 
TheATTOR~EY-GENERAL(l\lr.Beor)said 

he must say that he was astonished when he 
heard the hon. member for :Yiaryborough at 
the end of such a speech as he had made 
talking about the honour of the House. He 
was surprised at that, but he was a little more 
surprised that the hon. member for ]'\ orth 
Brisbane should have in any way supported the 
appeals to prejudice made by the hon. member 
for Maryborough and the hon. member for 
Enoggera. He would acquit the hon member 
for North Brisbane of any malicious intent in 
the speech which he made. He believed that the 
hon. gentleman merely felt obliged to support 
what had been Baid by the other hon. members, 
or to support the attitude which they had taken 
up. Though he might acquit the hon. member for 
Enoggera, he would not acquit the hon. member 
for JYlaryborough of a malicious design to pre
judice and pervert the minds of the people on 
this particular subject, in order to damage the 
Premier in the action which had yet to be tried 
by the Supreme Court. The decency of the 
speeches which had been made by the hon. mem
bers for Maryborough and Enoggera ! Although 
they were not lawyers, did they not know~did 
not every man in the country who hatl a particle 
of education know~that it was considered a 
most highly improper thing to discuss a ques
tion which was before a court of justice, as 
they had clone? JVIust not any man of honour 
feel that that rule was an admirable one~ 
that it was a just one, and one which 
ought not to be infringed by any man~par
ticularly by a man who talked calmly about 
the honour of the House. How did the hon. 
member begin the debate? By reading a letter 
addresse<l to the Speaker, and the reply to it. 
'rhat letter contained statements which he would 
affirm before the House were wholly nntrne : if 
the hon. member disputed what he said he should 
he very glad if the letter were hanrled to him. 

The letter asserted that the .Judges had <leciderl 
that the Premier w"s a contractor. '!'he hon. 
rnem ber must know as well as he clicl that that 
wns never decided by the .TudgeR-nor anythiug 
approaching it. '!'he hon. member had lJeeu 
backed up to a considerable extent by the hon. 
member for North Brisbane, who said that the 
Premier's defenee admitted that the contract was 
made by J\Icllwraith, J\Ic~~acharn, and Co. on 
behalf of the owners, and that the contract was 
bound to be made in that form. \Vhat was it to 
the Premier whether or not the contract was 
made in his name if he never authoriserl it to be 
made in his name? The hon. member knew as 
well as he did that a contract made by somebody 
for him without his authority was not a contr,cct 
for him at all~that he was in no way bound by 
it. The hon. member for J\1aryborough, say 
what he would, and speak in what specious man
ner he might, knew that too. It wa.s not only a 
mistake, but it was absolutely false to say that 
under the circumstances he had stated a man 
would be bound by a contract. ·what did it 
matter to the Premier whether his name was 
used or not if he had not authorisecl it ? He 
did not know what mis.tpprehensions ::VlessrH. 
J\Icilwraith, J\IcEacharn, and Co. could have 
had in their min<ls with regard to their right to 
make lL contract without that form. He had not 
heard the case~it had yet to be tried by the 
court; but there was the inconvenience of having 
to discuss the matter on an accnsation made by 
the hon. member for :\laryborough~that the 
Premier had actually been found by a court of 
justice to be guilty of "·hat he was accnsed, 
although no evirlence had been !Jr<mght befm·<· 
the court. \Vlmt were the points rleci<1e<l b)· 
the ,J ndges on the demurrer"! He had hnd several 
conversations and interviem-; with the l'remier"s 
legal advisers, and he knew exactly the state nf 
their mind with regard to the case. 'rhere were 
several defences to be raised, the most important 
~and the one on which the Premier's advi.-ers 
mainly relied~being· that the Premier was not a 
contractor at all. Th:tt question ha cl never l1een 
decided l>y a court of justice. There were 
se;-eral defences which might lmve been raised 
about which there might be considerable douLt, 
and about which, he believed, there was in tlw 
1ninds of the Premier's legal advist'rs, and in the 
Premier's own mind, considerable doubt. One 
of these was that the Premier was a trustee, a 
second was that he was a member of the House, 
and a third was that the matter could not 
be inf[uired into by the Supreme Court with
out its first having l>een investigated by tlw 
House~without, in fact, the House haYing 
decided that the Premier's seat was Yl1cant. 
Those defences were raised bv counsel, not be
ce"use they believed that they .. were defences m1 
which they would strongly rely, but because• 
they felt that they \\·ere m~tters about which 
there might be seriouB r1uestion ; and there
fore they were bound, in duty to their 
client, to raise them and have them rlis01msed 
before the .T udges. Demurrers were made tu 
those three defences, and they had been decirlPd 
against the Premier, although, as he had already 
pointer! out, the main defence on which the 
Premier's legal advisers harl relierl from the lw
ginning harl not been discussed. The .T ndges 
had decided that it was not necessary thnt 
the House should declare the Premier"s seat 
void ; they had decided that a man was not 
exempt from the responsibilities of that part 
of the statute which marle him liable to a 
penalty of £.500 for sitting ami Yoting in the 
House whilst he was a contractor, through the 
mere fact that he was a trm<tee and had nn 11ene
ficiary interest~ that a trustee was ertual!y lial1le 
as a man who held a contract in his own name. 
They had also helrl that it marle no rlifference if 
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a man was :clready a member of Parlimnent 
when the coutrtLct wa,:;; eutered into. These 
matters <lid not touch the merits of the case ; 
coun~el, cluing their best fot· their client, were 
bound to mise them. The hon. member for 
J\Iaryborough, in what he (Mr. Beor) con
sidered a most base and slmmeful attempt to 
prejudice the minds of a jury before a ca,qe 
came before them, had alleged that the Premier 
had been declared by the .Judges to he a contrac
tor. The hon. rnernber for 11~noggera. hrtd gone 
further, deeper, and lower ; he had not only clone 
ttnd sai<l much what the hon. member for J\Iary
horoug·h had said and clone, hut he had actmtlly 
said that what was left to the jury to decide 
now, or what he unclcrstood to be left to the 
jury, was only the tluestion of the rnec1>sure of 
<larna.ges. That ~taten1ent would go forth to 
the pnblic with 801118 -weight as having been 
uttered by a member· of the House who had 
been an ilnportant 1IiuiHter in a pr·evious 
Uoverrunent. 11'or that n~::tson the stnternent 
wou!tl have consirlerable weight with the pnblic. 
There was nothing rnore retnote frmn truth ;
rLnything so utterly far from truth than that 
nttemnce of the hon. member he woul<l <leclare 
he had uever heard in his life, and so he believed 
the hon. member for Xorth Brisbane wonhl tell 
the hon. member. He hml some confidence in 
the honesty of iutention of the hrm. member for 
Enoggera-it w~u·; rtuite possible that he n1ight 
have made the statement from ignorance-but if 
the hon. member felt that he was not in pos,;es
sirm of knowledge to speak accurately on the 
e~1se, he a:-; a rnan of honour ought to base 
restrained hinu->elf, and to have refrainerl frmn 
ntaking any such utterance, which 1nust go forth 
to the pnhlic in print to-morrow. 

The COLONIAL S.ECHETAHY: That is 
what it was done for. 

'fhe ATTORNEY-GEXl~RAL said what
ever might have l1een the intentions of the hon. 
1nen1ber, he had ne\~er heard of a more (lisgrace
ful attempt to prejudice a c:1se, or of n, more 
diRgraceful attmnpt to injure a gentle1nan sitting 
on the opposite si<le of the House, than that 
which had been made by those hon. mem
lJers who had enlarged on this case. The 
hon. member went on further to say that 
the Premier should ttccept the position a'"'igned 
to him by the Supreme Court, He lmd not the 
least <loubt lmt that the Premier did accept that 
position. But the hon. member by his state
ment eruleavoured to mislearl the public mind 
with another b<tse and disgraceful ilminuation
namely, that the position assigned to the Premier 
was that he ought to vacate his seat. That was 
neither uttered in, nor could it be inferr·ed from, 
the jndgtnent. The .Judges never for a. n1on1ent 
intended such ~t thing·, The hon. member for 
}lmyborough also read fron1 the jndgn1ent of one 
of the .J ntlge:::;, that the contractor being a trnstee, 
or something to that effect, would be :t,; liable to 
vacate his seat as though he had entered into a 
contract for his own profit. The hon. memher 
for 1Iaryborough n1nst have known, ·when he 
read that extract, that the .Jmlge": in this as 
in all similar ca.;es were treating the subject in 
the abstract, <me! that l1y deciding that a con
tractor, a::; a truHtee, \Vas liable to lo::;e hiH seat, 
they did not say that the Premier was a con
tractor and should therefore Jose his seat. The 
.T Utlger: ·would never be guilty of such a gro~:-; 
injustice a~ to prejudge a case in :-;uch a, \Yay ; 
and that must have l1een the conclusion of any 
1nan hearing or reading the judgrnent with a 
<le,;ire to flea! justly with his fellow-men. 
Now, hon, members had probably noticed 
that he had been reticent in speaking upon 
all the calumnious matters which had been 
constantly brought forward in the House from 

the commencement of the present session. 
He had l1een reticent fearing lest he should, 
by hi:-; indignation, be led into saying- smne
thing· which he would afterwards bitterly 
regret. But he would no longer refrain frorn 
speaking, and saying· what he thought about the 
calumnies and slanders which had been cast 
against the leaders of the Government side of 
the House-and particubrly the Premier. He 
believed that every hon. member with a sense 
of honour "nd justice must feel himself humili
ate<! and degraded by the speech nmrle at the 
commencement of the session by the lerLder of 
the Oppo:,;ition, and by the speeches which had 
since been delivered lw the hon. member for 
l\Iaryborough. Possibly the leader of the Oppo
sition 1nay have believed lvhat he was sa,ying ; 
but he must express his firm conviction that the 
hon. member for Ji1aryborough, in the attacks 
he hac! rmvle from time to time upon the 
leader of the Government, \mR actuated hy 
malice ~tnd a fixed desire to prejudice the 
public throughout the colony against the Minis
try in preparation for the next general election. 
They had luttl specimens of the hon. member's 
attempts in that direction before that evening·, 
The other night the hon. member tried to make 
out that the hon, member for :Vlitchell was a 
<le:<clly opponent of the Germans, and had great 
influence with the Government. The hon, 
member endeavoured to make the public believe 
-and he ascribed things to the hon. member for 
Mitchell, which ought never to haYe been 
ascriberl to him--that the hon. member for niit
chell was dispo><Dd to influence the re,t of his 
party to go against the ( +ennans in every pos
sible way. The horL mem]Jer was evidently 
anximu; 'to influence the G-errnans against the 
Government. The hon. n1e1nber 1night laugh·~~ 
tlmt "as an easy way of shifting· out of a shame
ful attempt at prejudice. If they had any 
doubts previously as to the hon member's desire 
to deal honourably with that side of the House, 
they were fully confirmed by what had tmn
spirccl that evening. \Vhy ,]i, l not the hon. 
member go to work straightforwardly-like a 
man? The hem. member for l\Iitchell might 
occasionally say harsh thing-s ; but he was in
Yariably truthful and straightforward, and never 
failed to say what he meant. He never spoke 
\vith n1alice, concealn1ent, design, or insinuation. 
He only wished that all hon. members, whether 
on that or the other side of the House, wonld 
show the same 'lisposition. He rep<·:1ted that 
that House '"" humiliated and degraded by the 
leader of the Opposition, who was trying with all his 
might, by all hononrable means-he did not know 
abont other 111eans-to change hiH po~ition to 
that of leader of the GoYernment. The hon. mem
ber, however, by the cour,,e he had taken, tleserYed 
that position as little as anyone in the countr-y. 
\Vhichever si<le in politics might occupy the 
Treasury benches, they nee< led ns lea<ler nf the 
Hou8e a. nutn of honour, n, 111an who waK 
straightforward, who would nnt attack the oppo
site side by means of base insinmttions, He did 
not mean to say that the hon, member would 
sn.y a thing knowing it to be untrue ; hut they 
must have for the leader of the House a gentle
ma"n who, if he made a statement and after
" :<r<Is <liscm·ered it to be untrue, would not 
hesitate to retract ancl confess his error. They 
ha<l hith~rto borne among the nations with 
which theY had been connected the highest 
character :i:mong all the Australian colonies. He 
believed that they now bore the lowest: he 
believe<! that the stains \vhich had been inflicted 
upon the eharacter of that House by the leader 
of the Opvosition and by the hrm, member for 
:iYiaryborongh were stains which it woul<l take 
years to wipe out. He believed that not only 
those hrm, members hnt the whole House would 
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lahonr for yearR under the shame n.nd disgrace 
brought upon them hy the action taken by the 
leader of the Opposition and the hon. memller fur 
Maryborough. 

Mr. SW ANvVICK said the leader of the 
Opposition had stru:c·gled-aml to some extent 
successfully-to keep up a show of consistency; 
but he would remind the hon. member of a little 
affair which took place last session. A case 
came on in the lrtw courts, and the then Attm
ney-< ieneral-now l\Ir. tT nRtice }Jring-had t~tken 
certrtin rtction which did not meet with the 
approlmtion of the lea<ler of the Opposition. 
J{nowing smnething about the ctt~e, he YeutnreLl 
to nHtke a. fetv renuwk:-;, antl \V hen ht~ wa"" le~Lving 
the Honse he was interrupted by the leader of 
the Opposition, who tnl<l him tlwt he ha<l uo 
husines<.; to say :.tHything about a ctt~e then pro
ceeding. lle Inight 111ention pareuthetie,_tlly 
that the hon. member had endeaYonred to get 
rid of him as a mem],,,r of the Jlar, lmt ha<l 
not yet ;.;ucceeded. Kow, lleariug in ulind what he 
had alrea<ly H>cicl, he thong·ht it wonld lmve been 
1nore dt>cent-~to UF:e a verv Inild word-on the 
part of a gentleman wl!o hac! accepte<l the 
position of counHel agu.int-lt the Preutier, who 
oCCll}Jied a prmuinent p(hitionnpona counui~~·:ion 
to inquire iHto what was drtually the Premier's 
cnnrlnet, who occupied the Htrnngt" a.wl JHJvel 
JHlHition of lH'osecntor ruulone of the jnc1gex~-to 
have l'Pfr:tined front COllJ11H:'ntingin a.ny W<LY upon 
tlH~ c~tse in which hP 'Ya!4 in Ho 1nanv way,-; ill
tPrexted. 'l 1lle hem. llH-'lldH-•r hacl tw1; Vt't'~' easy 
wirer-~ to pnll, arHl one of the:-'.e \\as the hun.' Juen~
her for ~[aryhorm1gh, who for ntfl.ll~' years had 
been as p]a:-;tic n,x clay in hix lutnds. They were, 
of cmn·;.;e, a.ll hononrable lllen. Bnt it '\Tas very 
well known that the leader of the Uppc";itioil 
pnllPd the wires of tlw late Uovernment in 
:my way he liked. The hem. member for 
~\1aryborongh xhonl(l he the Yery la.xt pen.;on 
to talk nJJout the honour t)f the Homo~e. rrlw 
hon. memher lai<l him,elf open to '1ttaek from 
nll xicles; he ha<lnothing hnt his a.hxurtl conduct 
to blame for every attack nuvle H)H<ll him. 'l'he 
hon. lliPIHberx for l\[aryborough nn<l Euoggera 
knew perfectly well what they \\'l'rc cloing. 
They knew very well tlmt the .lnclge,; lm<l only 
deci<],,.j in a preliminary matter. A few cobweb, 
htttl lH-::en Hwept ttWli.Y, nncl thing·~-: ·were nutde 
plain. He hl'lieve<l h>th lwn. member,; intemletl 
delilwmtPly to prejwlice the pnl1lic .. a11<l more 
<'SJ"'cially that ,,ectinn of the pnl clic likely to rea<l 
Hau.'MN{, fl'mn whoxe rank:-; jnryn1en wonl<luw:-:t 
prol Jal)ly 1 Je cho:-;en. 1\o l'ea:-:onal)]e 1W1ll in the 
HonRe could entertain any other opinion of 
the speeches delivere<l l>y the hem. members 
than that they intelHled, hy hlse Htatements and 
:tccu~ationx, to prejn(lice the nti1Hls of thoxe 
who were likely in the COlU'He of rt fe\v \veeks 
to act ~tH jury'nlen in the case of "~1ilex 'I'. 

~\1:cilwmith .. , The attempt was a most <li,;grace
fnl one, becmme they knew what the pnblic waK 
when prejudice(l. It \YaK :-;nmething like getting 
:1 joke into thP hea<l of a Scotchman: it requirecl 
,; snrgical opemtion to get it ont. They knew 
perfectly '"ell that, in ml<lition to what had 
fallen from the hon. member, the pre~;ent 
leader of the Opposition, who waH one of the 
judge:-; Kitting on the Relect Cornrnittee, and who 
had :tctur~lly got np the ca,;e of ".l\l iles r. lVIcil
wraith," had also made ,;tatements which most 
hon. meml>el'R, aml cert11inly all who knew 
anything· about the case, did not lw lieve to be 
true; am! had encleavoure<l to throw <ln~;t into 
the eyeR of hon. rnernhers ·who kne\v nothing 
:tbout the facts, and to blind the mincls of the 
public :ts to his own ulterior motives. It had 
been \Vt>-11 l'l.:ti.ft "\Vhat iH Goverrnnent '? A 
thousand a-year. \Nhat is Opposition? To be 
\vithout a thousancl >kyear." That was ex<Cctly 
tlH~ pfl~ition nf t.hA ()ppnF!it.ion, '\Vh::t.t. '\Vf1.A 

ambition hut a wish to get a thonsand a-year? 
and he believed that was the end aml aim of 
the member,, of the last (iovernment. They di<l 
not ca.re two pius for the honour of the Ho1me, 
bnt only wished to cn"s over to the Treasnry 
benches and dmw their thousand a-year. 

}fr. DOllGLAS •aid he did not wish to refer 
to the lega,l aspect of the case ; hut he had " 
few W<mls to say with regard to what had fallen 
from the hon. the ~Premier, who h<td stated that 
he (}lr. 'JJonglaK) was actn:cted by Homething like 
nutlice with regard to hiR 1n·ivate character. fle 
mnst beg it to ],e clearly underHtoocl t1mt he ha<l 
never saitl anything uutlicionH with regard to the 
hem. gentleman's private character. On the first 
occa,;ion that they met this Kession he took the 
opportunity of cli.,tinctly stating that he die! not 
irnvute to the lwn gentle1nan anything corrupt, 
anything base. His position with regard to the 
Premier had l1een as a public individual 
entirely. Whatever the hon. gentleman might 
say, he <li<l not know l\Tr. l\lcllwmith in the 
htmine:-;:-; at all~he only knew the Treasurer, 
or the hon. member at the head of the Uovem
lnent, a.nd he \Va:-; lJonnd lly his position as a 
cent-lor of the ( }nvennuent to 'challenge their n.ct:-; 
awl to show where theY failed in what he enn
cei\~<1 to ]1., their <luty" to the public. He hac! 
never f-l}JI'e~vl any Hcandnlons reportH [Lllont thP 
lwn. gentlenmn. The hnn. gentlernfLn had state! 1 
that he (Mr. !lough') hac! inflnenee with tlw 
Pre.'K "·hieh he di<l not JH>SHeRR, bnt the hon. 
geutlernau ha.d just a:-; nnwh influence as ht:. 
hatl; -at any ra,te, they \Vere in the Hmu.:;e .:.l.s 
erp1als, and the Prernier hatl the .-;anle nppoi'
tunity of vinclieatiug himKe!f he had of charg
ing him with ,]ereliction <lnty. H.e hacl 
openly tol<l him in what respect he consi<lerecl 
he hwl heen gnilty of dereliction of <lnty, 
]net in no respect had thttt attache<! to the hmt. 
member's private character; aJH! he entirely 1'~
pudirtterl any snpposition that he lm<l attacke<l 
his private elw.mcter, awl denied that the 
lwn. gentlen1a.n had ~tny right to cha.rge hint 
with LlPing so. He ha<l kept aloof from Kuch a 
thing-lH' lu1<l simply to clo with those public 

·acts of the l'remier which he was entitle<! to 
challenge--which he wa:-; in the H.onse to criti-
cise, anr] hecrtuse he <lid Ho WaK he to he to]<] that 
he waK 1lntlel'JJliniugthe h(nl. gentlen1an'.:-; 11ri1.-ate 
chn.mcter ·~ The reason why he had to charge tht' 
}>nnnier and otherH with 1nittter~ vvhich a])pen,red 
t1l h:t\'e a, 1 Jer:-;mut.l character wa:-; becau~e their pel'
soual nctx--their de<-tling~ iu lnu~inexs~lw.tl bee11 
ton inthnately connectecJ with the Cioverninent. 
J\~ utelHl)el'K. of the Uovernntent they ought to 
luwe kept entirely aloof from those matters. It 
wa,; their intimate relation with these ships, not 
the leg·al '"'J>ect of the qlw'ltion, which affected 
the public miud. The public were imlifferent to 
the fnct whether the Premier was" legal con
tractor or not ; lmt they knew this-am! it hac! 
lH:'eu the rneans of causing tloubts and HURpicionH 
to ,;pread throughout the country-that not only 
were the lwn. gentleuutn'H relation8 with the 
ships, hut with banking an<! other concern~, such 
as to throw doulJt as to the complete Impar
tiality with which he could administer public 
affairs. lt was in consequence of the equivocal 
position which the hon. member occnpie<l tlmt 
these views and suspicions prevailed. Unfor
tnrmtely, it became his (SJ:r. Douglas') <luty, 
last se~Kion, to draw attention to the position 
which the Colonial Secretary occupie<l as one of 
the <lirectnrs of the (xnvermnent hank. He hac! 
not hesitated to express his opinion regarding· 
that matter. It was n.n unpleasant duty-it was 
one which probably made him personally ohjec· 
tinnal1le to men whom in other respectK he hac! 
no n:'tt:--\on to dl14respeet, It w11s not a pleasaut 
dut.v, lmt hn felt that he was discharging a 
pn1-1ir~ dnt.~v, nncl wha.t;o.-v''T h~ hfl,d !'ln,.id ln r~~ta.rd 
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to contracts and the Premier's action in London 
had been Rimply on account of what he con
Hiclerecl the in<liscretions that the hon. gentle
man had been guilty of. The Attorney-General 
had accused him of shameful malice, and of 
trying to pervert the minds of the public. 
He was quite free to admit that he had 
not the power, the Opposition being in a 
minority, to give expression to his opinion other 
than in words. In that re,pect he was quite free 
to plead guilty to the indictment. He was try
ing, with others, to educate the public mind into 
seeing and believing that the relations of the pre
sent Government with contractors and other men 
uf business were too intimate, and were, perhaps, 
one of the gravest dangers with which our ad
ministration might in the future be encornpasHed. 
It was the intimate relation with men of position, 
with the source of money power, that the people 
dreaded, and it was bec:mse they knew the Gov
ernment were intimately connected with these 
sources of power that they viewed the acts of the 
Government with disfavour and doubt. He 
hoped, therefore, that the Premier would accept 
his disclaimer of any desire to malign his 
character. He was simply dealing with his acts 
as a public man, and should continue to do NO. 

Witli> his private business he had nothing to do ; 
but where the transactions of private life and 
interest conflicted with those of public interest, 
then he held it was within his rights to show in 
what way they might prejudice administration, 
and it was on tlmt account he felt it his duty to 
draw attention to these facts. He might be pre
ju<liced by his position of political antagonism to 
the hon. gentleman, but he thoroughly believed 
that the statements made in ::V[r. Hemmant's 
petition had been emphatically proved in every 
respect with regard to the contract; fLncl, passing 
from that matter, he would say that the <rues
tion ha<l been tried by what was an impartial 
tribunal-by the highest tribunal in the laud
nnd the views there taken of the acts of the 
hon. member were exactly those taken by Mr. 
Jien1n1ant. Taking theHe two thingR in con
nection with one another, it seemed to him that 
it was not unfitting to draw attention to the 
matter, and that, without taking· any steps him
self, aml regarding it apart from a party point 
of view, he should ask the House to t;1ke the 
matter into com;ideration. He was willing to 
submit to the sneers which had been heape<l 
upon himself and other members of the Oppo
sition, knowing that it was part of the tactics 
of some members on the opposite side to abuoe 
and IPalign. He <lid not feel it necessary to say 
that his poRition in the House was that of a 
public man, aml simply to do what he believed 
to be his public duty ;-it was necessary, however, 
to repn<liate that he was gui<led in his action by 
a <lesire for office. Office in itself was an object 
worthy of ambition, worthy of being aspired to 
by good men, and he merely claimed for himself 
what he willingly accorded to others ; lmt he 
entirely repelled with scorn the imputation that 
he was guided by any mercenary motives in the 
duty which he performed. Any meml>er of the 
House was open to that taunt, and if those who 
made it against him chose to reiterate it they 
were welcome to <lo so. For himself, he would 
merely say that it really was indifferent to him
nrrived as he had at n time of life when one 
ceased almost to hope for this sort of thing
\vhether Hnch irnputationg \Vere Inade against 
him. Of com·se, if they were made he must 
accept them; he was simply at liberty to 
do his duty and to attempt to educate the 
people into a perception of their duties. He 
was quite willing to admit that that course 
was the only resource of the Opposition. Hon. 
gentlemen O[>pnsite had command of the Gov
~nrrnent, bend·~~~ o{ ;1. 11la.j0l'ity whkh w.nfll 

willing to serve them in everything. It was all 
nonsense for the Premier to say that the matter 
need not be a party question. They knew that 
the existence of the Uovernment, nnd the exis
tence in his place of the hon. gentleman, must be 
made a party question by hon. members oppo
site ; and held together as their party had 
been by the strongest ties of personal interest, 
it was no wonder that in a small Assembly 
of this kind it was a difficult matter to 
secure any independent judgment. The only 
independent judg·ment that coulc11Je secured was 
outside opinion. He appeale<l to that. It was 
the only resource of the Opposition; they coul<l 
do nothing in the Assembly but attempt to 
educate their fellow-colonists into the present 
state of affairs, an<l show them thnt those whn 
represented them were in reality misrepreRenting 
them, and were willing to study their own pet·
sonal ad vantage-to subserve the higher princi
ple' of constitutional law to those objects which 
consisted in their remaining in office. He 
thought it his duty to call the attention of 
the House to these matters, aml considered 
that there his duty had ended. It would he 
impossible for him to carry any resolution 
which would have the effect of unseating tlw 
Premier. He believed that at the present time 
the hon. gentleman had committee] an act 
which constitutionally disqualified him from 
sitting in the House, and that all the acts 
of the Government would he affected in con
sertuence ; but he was well mvnre tk1t he 
waH not in a pm;ition to give effect to hi,...; 
opinion further than by expreRRing it. [t 
waR irnposi<ible to carry a vote to thnt effect, 
hut it wns quite justifiable to say what he had in 
a case of what he lwlieved to he constitution:tl 
order. 

The ::\IINIST:ER FOR WORKS said he had 
no intention of replying to the hon. gentlemau 
(Mr. Douglas). He merely wished to .~ay that, 
in hit< efforts to erlucate the people to a .,enRe of 
their duty, the hon. gentleman might just as 
well educate them honestly and truthfully. 
~With regard to the speech of the leader of the 
Opposition, it was both unwise and unjust on 
the part of the hon. gentleman to make any 
reference to the exmnination going on in the 
committee-room. The Premier had sai<l that 
he waR prepared, at all times, to make :t 

true statement of the case as regarded himself iu 
the matter; whereupon the leader of the Opposi
tion, referring to the examination going on be
low, inferred that the I't'emier was not trying to 
make a true statement, and that his evidence 
before the committee was not given willingly and 
truthfully. He (Jiifr. Macrossan) had not been 011 

many select committees, nor had he attended 
many courts of juRtice, but this he coulrl say, 
that on the committee in question the leader 
of the Opposition asked questions in such a 
way as to leave the impression that the witnesses 
were telling untrnthR. He was not satisfie!l 
with one an~wer, hnt required another-a.~ 
much as to say, "You are not telling the 
truth." The hem. gentleman knew he was 
privileged there, and took advantage of it to rlo 
what he <lare not do to any person outside the 
How.;e, 1nore especially to any person \vho \Vft\-i 

his erpml. So far from the Premier being un
willing or untruthful, he (Mr. l\'l:acrossan), as rt 
member of the committee, could say that hb 
fLnHwerH were given willingly to every f1UeHtion 
upon every subject. Bnt when a man was asked 
f1 question a second time, nfter stnting that he 
knew nothing about it, the only answer in such a 
case outside the House would be a knock-down 
blow. 

The PIU~MIBH wished to say a wor<l in 
explanation, in reply to a remark of the hon. 
!'ll.Prinber (J\ft:\ Dtmg]aH)~ whf) h3.rl nnened 1.1P ~l.P:"V 
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ground. 1Jnc1erlying mHl running thrnngh the 
hon. gentlernu.n\; reply wa,s the cloHe_ re1ntion~hip 
between the contractorH awl the Uovel'lnuent, 
lea,ving the in1pret~Hion that the Goverrnnent hr1d 
been giving contracts to their friends. The hon. 
uentleman knew perfectly well that the contract 
~bout which the whole thing hacl arisen was one 
made by himself (Mr. Douglas), and that if there 
was anything wrong in it he had only_himself ~o 
blame. If he (the Premier) had any mterest m 
the matter he certainly dicl not act consistently 
with it, for the first week he came into office he 
found it his duty to telegraph home to stop the 
contract. 

]\fr. GARRICK said he regretted having to 
sav anythinu about the matter; but what 
tlle Premier" had just saicl was not strictly 
~tccurate. A contract was mctcle with ::\Icil
wraith, 1\IcEacharn, and Co. in 1878 ; but 
the difficulty was, tlmt that company afterwarc\,; 
employed ships of which the Premier was part
owner to fulfil a contract made with the Gov
ernment. It was not that they executed the con
tract with ships of their own, but with ships part 
of which belongecl to the Premier. Under the 
charter-party, every person mentioned was a 
part-o,vner of one or n1ore Hhips executing the 
contract. It was exceeding·ly to be regretted 
that reference had been nutde to what vvaf3 going 
on in the con1rni ttee-romn. Such a proceet ling 
could only tend to make the people outside lose 
confidence in the committee, aml lead them to 
conclude that the verdict of the committee, 
when taken, woulcl not be worthy of implicit 
reliance. 

~\fr. AHCHER s"'id the >tllusions to the pro
ceedings of the committee were begun by mem
bers of the Opposition. 

l\ir. GRili'FITH: They were begun by the 
Premier. 

Mr. ARCHER said that, at any rate, he quite 
agreed with the hon. member (~Ir. Garrick). He 
wished to say just a word with regard to the 
remark of the hon. member (:Mr. Douglas), tlmt 
cert"'in members on the Government side made 
it their practice to malign members of the Oppo
sition and brini): them into contempt with the 
people. He (::'llr. Archer) had never made a 
personal attack on anyone, and did not intend to 
clo so. The hem. gentleman appeared to utterly 
misunderstand the question. The hon. gentle
man had no doubt a perfect right to edu
cate pulllic opinion in any way he thought 
proper and to persuade the people, if he coulcl, 
that they had nmde a mistake in puttin;;· the pre
sent Ministry into office, with the view that the 
Opposition should fill their places. But the hon. 
ventleman was not doing anything of the kind. 
He was trying to educate a jury on a matter 
which was yet to be tried~an<l there was all the 
difference in the world between the two things. 
By continually saying the same thing the l;on. 
gentleman could influence men of weake_r mmcLs 
than himself, and, as they all knew, Junes were 
not always composed of strong-mindecl men. The 
hon. gentleman might educate a jury to give 
a,n opinion which was not in accordance with 
the evidence. Baseness was not imputed to the 
hon. gentleman because he wanted to educate 
the public in political r:tatter,;, bt:t because _he 
was trying to educate a Jury to dehver ": venhct 
in a matter which was not yet before rt. The 
hon. gentleman said the jury was likely to be 
drawn from the class of men who read Hwcsanl, 
,md the inference was that by reading his 
speeches the jury would be educated in ~he 
view they ought to take of a case respectmg 
which not one word of evidence had yet heen 
taken. 

Qnestion of adjournment pnt and negatived. 

RTTPJ'LY. 
On the motion of the PltKMTEn, the Hou'e 

went into Ccmnuittel: of Supply. 
'l'he A'l'TO!t:'\EY-CiJQ\EltAL movecl that 

£3, ~l52 be granted for Law U±ficen~ of the Crown. 
:\Ir. LF.i\ILEY HILI, said he ,,-ishcd to test 

the opinion of the House with regard to the 
position held by the Crown Solicitor. Not onl,· 
had that official a salary of £?JOO a-year, >Yith 
clerks and offices provided, hut he had a right to 
priYate pnwtice ttnd to charge _f~>r \Vork ~}utt lH~ 
actually did for the Crown. Hts attentwn wns 
first called to the 111l1tter when he called for '" 
return of the expemliture of the office, some of 
the iten1s in which :-;eerued rather outrageonl-'. 
He refened particularly to tlw cost of transfet·
ring land on the Bundaberg, a;Hl l\I.otn;t Perry 
line and the 11itrybmough arm (,ymrne hne. fn 
the latter case £22!\ 14s. 2d. "as paid to the 
Crown Solicitor, and £11 Gs. to_his clerk; ancl 
in the forruer he got £57 j ~., ancllns clerk £17 n~.; 
makino- l1 total in those two railway,; alone of .£311 
His. 2rL On those two lines of railway it appeared 
that the Cmwn Solicitor had been paid more than 
lmlf the amount of his salary. \Vith regard to 
his other duties so f~tl' r~s crin1innJ cases \VBI'e 
concerned the 'Cnnn~ Solicitor was smnewhat 
lax in att~ndirw to them. 'When he (Mr. Hill) 
wa:s last in Ho~khan1pton c1..nd the as~izes were 
on, the Crown 8olicitor was representerl by '" 
srmtll boy with tt blue bag; nor was the Attomey
G-eneral.thm·e. 'l"his rnight hase been owing tn 
the fact that there were races at Brisbane at tlw 
time. He had seen and he:ml of cases where 
there had 1Hcen what w~ts callecl mi,cm-riagc· of 
jnstice, but in. these cases t)1ere _was tt total 
allortion of justiCe. Then agmn, w1th regard to 
the Crown 8olicitor being allowed ]lriY"'te prac
tice it was most objectionable that a Govem
mer:t officer should be placed in such a posi
tion a' that of being a sort of shuttlecock be
tween the Government aml his own clients. He 
believed the Crown Solicitor acted in that wa_,., 
and that o\Yin,r to hi:; being connectP.cl with a 
private firm h.;' had freque!ltly acted in a manner 
rnore conducive to empty1ng tne pockets of the 
Government than would otherwise be the case. 
At the same time it was not fair to other solici
tors that the Crown Solicitor should be allowed 
private practice, because he had the power and 
influence to bring business into hi~ own nffice 
which he otherwise might not get. Speaking from 
his own personal experience, he (::\Ir. Hill) was 
about seven or eight years ago Ro hu1nhngged 
by the Crown Solicitor that he . h_ad actually 
to take his business from the sohCJtor he then 
employed to give it to the firm of which the 
Crown Solicitor was a member, for he found th~tt 
was the only way to get his )msiness .expedi
tiouf:dy done. He was a Rtrugghng n.1a~1 ll_l thosP 
clays and found that delays most mJm·wns t. > 

hiln 'were heing put in hi~ ''ray by the Crown 
Solicitor. He ttsked his own legal aclviser the 
cause of it, and that gentleman told him that it 
\Vas done in order to get business for thmn~el Yes 
-Ineaninu·the Cro\vn Solicitor's firm. In fact, he 
found th~t the only way to get wha;t he >mn~e~l 
done was to t,.tke his business from h1s own sohet
tor and (rive it to the firm. It 'va~ rather a lnt:au 
thing t<~ do, no doubt, but he was obligerl to do 
it. He was happy to say he had not _had 
much business of the same kind to clo smce 
then but to what little he had had there had 
not been the same frivolous objections offererl as 
formerly. He had since taken his business away 
from the tirm as he was now in a better position 
to think for hi~ self than he" as in the clays he had 
referred to. It was his intention to move that 
three months' salary only be voted to the Crown 
Bolicitor in order to give the Oovernnwnt an 
opportm~ity of appoint!ng in his ste~trl 11 gentle-
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man who shonl<l not ha\·e any private practice. 
From the returns which had been laid on the 
table he waH of opinion tlmt a Halary of £1,000 a
year, with ttllowances for clerk,;, would be suf
ficient, and that such an arrangement would ],e 
conducive to the better transaction of pubiic 
business. The t"bles which had been furnisher! 
sho\ved that, on an average, the Crown Solicitor 
was annually drawing £1,200 exclusive of offices 
and the service,; of clerks ; am! it woulrl be much 
better if in futnre that officer" ns delmrred from 
a,ny private practice. He llegg-ed to ~nove that 
the RUlll of £300 '" s:tlary for a Crown Solicitor he 
reduced by £2.'\0. That wouhl allow the Gov
crnrnent :-~lx nwnthr; to uutke othel' ~u'l'angerrlentR. 

The Hox .. f. =IL THO:\H'SOX sai<l it was uot 
Lu be ex.peete<l for one lnmuent tha.t such an 
:nnendnwnt \Vould :;o \\·ith :t rn:-;h. lie ::;honl(l 
like to hear smuething HrLitl on the :-;ulJject. 

The ATTOHNEY-GKX:EitAL saicl the hon. 
member for the Gregory Htatecl, first of all, that 
the Crown SDlicitor was lax in the performance 
of his duties. On that point he could not 
agree, for he did not think the country had an 
officer who was more nttentive to them. As to 
cases being br1clly got up nnd leading to mis
carriage of justice, he thought the hfm. rnernber 
wa:s rnistaken~-

liir. L1J::\1LKY HILL ro'e in explanatiou, 
and said that he hac! only referre<l to ca,cs at the 
l{ockhmnpton court ou the occa~ion when he 
was there. 

The ATTORNEY-GK:'IEllAL saicl he hacl n 
keen recollection of the court referred to by the 
hon. member. He dicl not know the pnrticulnr 
cases alluded to, but from his experience of other 
cases he coulcllmrdly think the hon. member was 
right. He presume(! that the cn.oes in question, 
like other case,;, were got up in Brisbane, ancl 
that the Crown Solicitor had been compelled to 
rernain in Bl'i:-:lJane through having to attend to 
1nore in1portant business. If the cases ''-"81'8 got 
up in Brisbane, there was every reason to sup
pose they were prepnre<l, as well ns all other 
c:1ses were, by the Crown Solicitor. As to the 
hon. nwmber hadng been hurnhngged by the 
Crown Solicitor in reference to S01118 vrivate 
business, he (the Attorney-Geneml) could say 
nothing ; but he thought the delays mentioned 
must have been due to some totnlly different 
cause than that mentioned hy him. The hon. 
member lmd movecl that the item of salnry to 
the Crown Solicitor be reduced with the view of 
clelmrring that officer from private pmctice ; but 
he (the Attorne~·-General) did not suppose they 
could get the Crown Solicitor's business <lone 
for less than double the salnry now paid; aml 
since the work could not be found fault with, so 
far as he knew, he did not see any renson for 
altering the present arrangement. The hon. 
member had criticised the return laid on the 
table item l'Y item ; but, if he referred to the 
tmvelling expenses of the Crown Solicitor, he 
would find that they were now half of whnt 
they used to !Je. Then, with rep;ard to the rail
way work to which the hon. member alluded : 
there was originally a railway conveyancer who 
was paid £300 a-year, but the duties were nfter
wards given to the Crown Solicitor; and if the 
lwn. member examined the returns more closely 
he would see that the average nmount receiYed 
hy the Crown Solicitor since he undertook that 
work was very n1nch below that su1n, being unly 
£472 odd for three years, or little more than one 
year's salary allowe<l to the gentleman who used 
to do the work before the Crown Solicitor was 
>l,])pointed to do it. The hon. member would find 
that the money received hy the Crown Solicitor 
for prin,te work waH >epparently n cm1siderahle 
,;um; but the Crown Solicitor waH not responsible 
for those case:;, and if those that were not ttdvised 

by that officer were taken away, there would be 
nothing except the costs in the matter of the 
transfer of the Government accounts from 
the Union Bank, which amounted to three 
guineas. That wns all that was done in 
three years, and he did not think hon. mem
bers would say that the private work done by 
the Crown Solicitor was very profitable to him. 
\Vith the exception of the work he hac! men
tioned, with the commencement of which the 
Crown Solicitor had nothing whatever to do, that 
officer, or rnther the firm of Little and Browne, 
had received nothing beyond three guineas for 
the last three yenrs. He admitte<l that the 
Crown Solicitor nutde a htrge ~mln out of C1·own 
cases, but those were caKes for which tlmt officer 
was not responsible. Of courHe, if the G-overn
ment decided to enter upon cases independently 
of the Crown Nolicitor it waH for the firm to con
duct thnt work. The Crown Solicitor was only 
bound hv the conditions under which he held the 
office to "do criminal work and a certain descrip
tion of civil work. There had been certain 
Crown cases given to Little and Browne, but he 
thought no one could object to that, because they 
were a firn1 of as great experience as any solici~ 
tors in the place-in fact, he would sooner have 
:\lr. Little's opinion on almost any subject. 
That gentle1nan "\Ya~ of imn1ense assistance to 
him in the work of the office, and he (the At
tornev-General) did not think anyone else could 
be fo1md who would be of so great assistance. 
He should certainly oppose the amendment of 
the hon. member for Gregory, because he did 
not think it would benefit the public service in 
any wa.y. 

Mr. MOREHEAD said the Attorney-Genentl 
lmd not touched the point at issue at all. No 
one would for a moment be prepared to deny the 
great ability of the present occupant of the office 
of Crown Solicitor, but what the hon. member 
for Gregory meant-at any rate, what he (:Mr. 
l\Iorehead) meant-was this, that it hnd become 
an incongruity that the position of Crown 
Solicitor shoul<l be combined with private prac
tice. \Vhat they wanted now was a Crown 
Solicitor who was cut ttdrift altogether from pri
vate practice, or ·any business except that under 
the Government; and he thought the Attorney
General had proved, by his own statement, that 
it would be a saving to the country if it were so, 
because he had pointed out that at least £800 
paid in the case of'' :Macdonald and Tully" would 
never have gone into the coffers of lYiessrs. 
Little and Browne, but would have been gaved 
by simply employing a Crown Solicitor. He 
(:\Ir. Ivlorehead) certainly thought it was time 
that this abnormal state of affairs censed to 
exi«t. No doubt when a Crown Solicitor was 
first a]Jpointed in the colony it was absolutely 
necessary, from the small emolument paid to 
that individual, that he should combine pri
vate practice with the office ; but he thought 
the time had now come when they should do 
away with private practice, and let the office 
be a well paid one, say £1,000 a-year. He 
believed that was the feeling of the Com
mittee, and he was sure it was the feeling out· 
side. A great deal might be said ag11inst the 
existing- state of affairs. The return referred to 
by the hon. member for Greg-ory did not show 
all the fees the Crown Solicitor received. He 
(:\fr. Morehead) had in his possession a power of 
attorney from a partner of his who lived out of 
the colony, drawn up by a clerk of Messrs. 
J,ittle and Browne, and it was plastered all over 
with the initials "R. L," and every time these 
initials were put on it cost two guineas. \Vhen" 
e\·er there w'" n tmnsfer of bncl or any trans
action rlenling with real or leaseholrl property 
he had to g-o to the Crown Solicitor 1111d get his 
initials, for which he had to pay two guinetts. 
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Tlmt fee alone must bring in a good sum in the 
year ; and he said that such a state of "'ffairs 
shoulcl not be allowed to continue, bec,.use, let 
hon. members say what they would, there was 
no doubt that the position held by Mr. Little as 
Crown Solicitor did unduly foster the business 
of his firm. He believed that Mr. Little wa,, a 
capital man ; he had had a very good time of it, 
and he (Mr. Morehead) hoped he would continue 
to be Crown Solicitor for the colony; that if '' 
clutnge were 1nacle and an ade(} uate b-alary \Vas 
g-iven it should be given to Mr. Little first, because 
there was no more worthy officer in the em ploy of 
the Government. The time had come when a 
severance should take place, and he believed it 
would be a saving- to the colony if the whole 
work of Crown Prosecutor were done by an 
officer not connected in any way with any 
practising firm. He held that it was unfair 
to other members of the same profession, 
who were just as able and competent as l\1essrs. 
Little and Browne to conduct such a case, for 
instance, as " Macdonald and Tully " that they 
should not have an opportunity of doing such 
work. Another thing that had not been taken 
fully into consideration when referring to the 
remuneration given to this firm was, that they 
woulcl have had to pay £300 or £400 a-year for a 
set of offices similarly situated to those they 
occupied in Queen street; so that they should 
add £300 or £400 a-year to the m1vantages that 
firm received from one of its partners being 
Crown Solicitor of the colony. He thought it 
would be well for the Government to accept the 
;~.mendment aml make proviHion on the Snpple-
111entary Estimates for the salary of the Crown 
~olicitor. He (J\Jr. Morehead) woulrlnot give n 
less salary than .£1,000 a-ymw, and if they conhl 
ret,.in the present Crown Solicitor in the office 
all the better, because he was a first-class officer, 
who he was sure would be glad to be placed in 
that position rather than in the anomalous one 
he now occupied. 

Mr. THOMPSO~ said this rruestion had been 
discussed previously, "'ncl at that time it was on 
the ground of expense. What would be the ex
pen,;e? On referring to the l\ ew South vV ales 
estimates he found that the Crown Solicitor's 
Department cost about £3,000'a-year, "'ne! besides 
that the Attorney-General had a secretary at 
£500 a-year, and clerk £104. In Queensland they 
paid the Crown Solicitor £.500 a-year and tmvel
ling exvenses; the secretary to the Attorney
General, who was also secretary to the Crown Law 
Officers, £400; a clerk and clerical assistance they 
employed when required. It had always been 
considered that they did very well in getting such 
an economic service, a.nd it had not been alleged 
by the hon. members for Gregory or Mitchell
with the exception of one case, which he believed 
arose from a misconception on the part of the 
judge-that there hn,cl been any failure of justice. 
On the ground of expense he should oppose the 
mnenclment. If he were asked his opinion on the 
f1Uestion of principle he should carry it a great 
deal farther and allow no man in the Government 
service to receive any fees for private purposes. 
Whether it was time that the Crown Solicitor should 
be devri vecl of private practice was a matterfor the 
Government-whether they could afford it. He 
said nothing about that, but if they were to carry 
out the principle they should go further anrl put 
a stop to the exaction of guineas by officers in the 
receipt of public pay. Payment of officers by 
fees to be received from the public was essentially 
bad, and he would not allow a Government officer 
to be a commissioner for affidavits even if he took 
fees for swearing. He believed they had a select 
cnnunittee on thiH very point ~nn1e ti1ne ago, and 
it wa,; then decided that public officero "houlrl 
n<Jt be ;cllowecl to take fee,. He wuulrl nnt fur
ther refer to the umtter tha11 to scty th<tt <~n 

abuse in connection with this matter had lately 
sprung up in the pmfeo:;ion of the law, and the 
sooner it w"'s stopped the better. In regard to 
the particular matter under discussion, the pre
sent arrangmnent an::nvered very \vell, and if any 
change was made the present occu1mnt of the 
office was entitled to the position ; there would, 
he imagined, be no attempt to deprive him of it. 

The COLONIAL SECltJ~TARY said, as an 
abstract f1nestion he quite agreed with the hon. 
members for (+regory "'nrl Jlilitchell. It would 
perhaps be better as a matter of principle if the 
Crown Solicitor was paid an adeqlmte salary and 
not allowed private practice, but as to the ex
pense he believed it would cost the country 
double the amount the Department cost now. 
The Government, of course, intended to stick to 
their Estimates. They had given the matter 
Cfl,reful consideration, and decided to keep on in 
the s"'me way that they had been going ever 
since the colony had been established. He might 
al.,o mention that the present Crown Solicitor, 
who had filled the office ever since Queensland 
had been Queensland, was going home on account 
of ill-health, and had applied for leave for that 
purpose, so that any change at the present time 
would be very inconvenient, and if there was no 
other reason he thought that would be sufficient 
to make the Government stick to their l~sti
mates. He hoped the amendment would not be 
pressed. 

Mr. GlUFFITH ,;aiel this question had often 
arisen before, and be had occa:-;ion, when 
.A.ttorney-Genernl, to give it careful con:->irlera~ 
tion. He did not think th«t the arlv:tntage to hR 
gaiue<l by th~ change \VaH \Vorth the uwney it. 
would co:;t. In principle it was perhaps desirable 
that the Crown ;:lolicitor should not have any 
private practice ; but there were a great many 
difficulties involved in that. He believed some 
change in the law would be necessary; never
theless, as an abstract question he believed it was 
desirable to have the change, but he did not 
think it would be worth the expense. In New 
~outh Wales the Crown Solicitor's Department 
cost about £3,500; here it cost only £1,400, and 
he was sure they could not have a separate 
department without doubling· the expense. If 
the Crown Solic1tor did all the civil and cri
minal business, he would require more clerks. 
On the whole, therefore, they had better let the 
office remain on its present footing a little longer. 
Some time ago he seriously contemplated pro
posing a change himself, but was deterred by 
the same reasons as those mentioned by the 
Attorney-General. 

Mr. L U11LEY HILL said that the members 
who had spoken on the subject had admitted 
the justice of the thing in the abstract, but they 
had gone in for procrastination, saying that the 
abuse had been going so long that it might be 
kept going a little longer. The only matter 
brought to bear upon the 'luestion in a pecuniary 
point of view was the analogy drawn between 
Queensland and New South vV ales. In Queens
land a bare £1,400 a year was supposed to cover 
the expens~s, but there were pickings besides 
both from the Government and individuals. 
Of course, no one supposed for a moment that 
there wa:; half the work to do here that there was 
in New South \V ales, and he believed that the 
work could be carried on under another system 
quite as economically as now. As to the Crown 
Solicitor going away on leave of absence, that 
would be just the time to make an alteration if 
one was to be made. 

Mr. THOMPSON said that he nndermted one 
item in New South vV,les, where there was " 
dep:trtment of the clerk of the petwe which cost 
a la.q;e Rlllll of money ; a.nd 110 doul1t smne of the 
duties uf tlmt oflicer could in queens!ttncl be 
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performed by the Crown Solicitor ; nor had he 
fctaken into account the expenses connected with 
hhe district courts in New South Wales. 
l The ATTORNJ<]Y-GJ<]XJmAL sai<l that he 
lcould inform the House that the "Estimates for 
fthe New South "Wales department amounted to 
\£5,476; but in this colony they paid a much 
smaller mnn-namely, £1,271. Hon. members 
J1atl said that there would he a saving if the 
private business were taken away from the 
Grown Solicitor; but they would find that the 
;0tal amount of private business that the firm 
md received from the Government amounted 
,)together to about £1,600 or £1,700 for the 
:hree years, and during these three years there 
1ad been some of the heaviest and most expen
ive cases the Government ever had, including 

:"Macdonald v. Tully," and such land cases as 
the Crown against Davenport. So far from a 
1aving being effected at a salary of £1,000 a-year, 
io include everything there would be a great 
in.crease of expense. 
I Mr. DAVENPORT said he would support 
~he amendment. Ever since he had known any
thin" about public matters he had thought that 
lhe dual position occupied by the Crown Solicitor 
was invidious and doubtful, and that the fact 
Jf his enj<iying private practice was prejudicial, 
1ot only to justice, but to the generaJ weal. 
When he sai<! that he meant that they were 
,uthorising a very bad precedent, which was 

oralising to professional honour >1ncl honesty. 
or years past, to his own knowledge, the Crown 
licitors-Little and Browne-hacl been doing 
private practice and making their own charges: 
henever public professional legal business came 

hin their scope they turned round on their 
ts and used the knowledge they obtained on 
If of the Government. He might take one 
le instance of last session-that of a person 
cl Clarkson. From some faux pa,s of the 
Property Office, it turned out that Messrs. 
e and Browne had, in their private capacity 
presenting some insurance company, got 
ssidn from the Real Property Office of 

e deeds which deprived that man of a snm of 
ey. He did not know how hr the Govem
t were committed to the land cases of the 
wn Solicitor; did they act upon his legal 

ns? All he could say was if they were 
at all, and consulted him, the Crown 

,olicitor had been a very expensive offi.cer to the 
ifolony, and the sooner the country got better and 
(heaper law the better. The case of "Macdonalcl 

ully"was an instance among others. Although 
urns referred to might be complete as far 
known, they must be very incomplete as 

the emduments of the Crown Solicitors 
concerned. From all they could hear, 

emoluments of that firm through powers of 
rney were not shown by any return in 
House, but he should imagine that they 

ountacl to close upon £1,000 a-year. In 
public interests he strongly recommended 
a thoroughly competent man should be 

red, with an office and clerks, simply doing 
public business, and that all the business 

ging to the powers of attorney should be 
ply passed through at a small registration 

r. L UMLEY HILL said that the discussion 
h had taken place had been a useful one, 
it had been the means of eliciting one or two 
er particulars showing the indecent position 
h was occupied by the Crown Solicitor with 
rd to the public. He would rather that the 
ssion had taken place in a full Committee. 

he present time the country members were 
nt, and the Bar was very strongly repre-

in the Committee ; and if the question 
t to the vote under such circmusttmces there 

was no cloubt his amendment would be lost, as 
he entertained no hope that any banister prac
tising in Brisbane would vote in favour of it. 
If the Government would postpone the item he 
would withdraw his amendment; if not, he 
intended to see the matter further ventilated, 
and to take any stet" that might be necessary 
in order to remedy what he considered to he a 
glaring evil in the administration of the law. 

'rhe ATTORNl<JY-GENERAL: I certainly 
cannot consent to postpone the item. 

Mr. L Ul\IL.l<JY HILL saicl he intended to 
press his amendment to a division, however 
small his minority might be. It was almost pro
verbial that the firm of Little and Browne, or 
Browne and Ruthning, could get work clone 
through the Crown Law Offices that no other 
solicitors could do. That had become a trite 
S>tying about the place, and it was time that such 
a state of things should be put a stop to. With 
regard to the abortion of justice at Rockhamp
ton to which he had referred, the Attorney
General seemed to think he had been labour
ing under some misapprehension; but he 
could assure the Committee that such was 
not the case, and he could call upon the 
hon. member for Leichharc!t, who was present 
during the greater part of the assize, and who 
observed the geueml effect produced ou the 
people of ltoekhampton, to either eoufirm or 
refute what he had B<tid. The hon. gentleman 
must also allow that he (Mr. Hill) had a better 
knowledge of his own private affairs than any 
other person had, and he was perfectly satisfied 
that he had made no mistake. The sole plea of 
the Government for continuing the state of which 
he complained was that of economy ; but if they 
were going to stick to a cheap system which was 
admittedly had, it was a poor lookout for the 
general public. There was no real economy in 
it. The Government might have saved them
selves the expense of a, great many heavy cases, 
many of which had been decided against them, 
if they had incurred a little more regular expen
diture; and no doubt they would have done so 
if they had not been in the hands of a member 
of a private firm, to whose advantage it was that 
there should be a great number of law cases the 
cost of which came out of the pockets of the 
people. It was a very unsatisfactory state of 
things, and he most emphatically protested 
against its continuance. 

Mr. FRASER said he held the opinion 
that, on principle, it was undesirahle that the 
office should be continued as it was, and at first 
he was disposed to vote for the amendment ; but 
having heard the statement of the Government, 
that the officer had twelve months' leave of ab
sence, and also the general expression of opinion 
that if any change were to' be ma<le in the ar
rangements the present officer would, in fairness, 
have the first offer of the new position, he should 
vote against it. As it was utterly impossible at 
present to make the offer of a new position to 
the officer absent on leave, it would be unfair to 
press the matter any further. He thought that, 
after having received such a general expression of 
opinion, the hon. member for Gregory might 
leave it in the hands of the Government to pro
vide a change next session. 

Mr. MOREHEAD said he admired those hon~ 
members who spoke in favour of the amend
ment, but expressed their intention to vote 
against it. Was it because of the regard they 
had for Mr. Little-who was esteemed, and very 
properly so too-that hon. members were going 
to vote for what they believed to be wrong? He 
maintained that it was a glaring impropriety 
that the Crown Rolicitur shoulrl be a, member of 
n pmctising finn nf solicitors. He did not care 
in whose huuds it was, such a state of affairs 
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would lead to improprietie~, and he had· not the 
least hesitation in saying that·business had been 
directed to Mr. Little's firm, which wQiilloi not 
otherwise have gone there, from the fact that· 
Mr. Little was Crown Solicitor. It was unfair 
to the other firms. Members who had had any
thing to do with solicitors in town must know 
that Mr. Little's firm had a decided ac\van
tage over all other firms, because of Mr. 
Little being Crown Solicitor. He did not 
assert that Mr. Little had done anything 
improper, or that he had used any undue 
influence. It was wrong ab i.nitio that the 
.Crown Solicitor should be a membm· of a 
private firm. Every member of the Cmnmittee 
seemed to be agreed on that point, yet when the 
question was put to a vote he should not be sur
prised to find only two or three members voting 
for it. The question was really a te~t one, and 
the division would be pointed to next year, and 
so the state of things, which all considered un
desirable, would go on from year to year. When 
the Government were challenged on the matter 
next year they would refer to the division this 
year. Were they going to perpetuate an ad
mitt-ed injustice, or were they to understand 
that it would go on until Mr. Little ceased to 
.exist? Were they to understand that individual 
merit was to stand in the way of what was right 
and just and fitting? Now was the time for 
them to say that they would have no more of it. 
Because an evil had been of long duration that 
was no reason why it should be continued. If 
the Govenffnent would tell them that they 
would appoint a Government officer having the 
necessary qualifications instead of a practising 
,oJicitor, their opposition might be disarmed; 
hut if the position was to be given to a practising 
attorney, they would be simply continuing a 
grave impropriety and a considerable injustice 
and robbery to the outside public. 

:Mr. MAC:FARLANE said he should vote f0r 
the amendment if it were pressed to a division. 
It would be better for the people and for the 
lawyers if the office was separated from private 
business, and a gentleman who had no other work 
to do appointed to it. The fact that the present 
officer had twelve months' leave of absence ought 
not to weigh with them in considering the matter; 
they had nothing to do with that. 

Mr. FEEZ said it seemed to him that the hon. 
member for Gregory and the hon. member for 
Mitchell treated the matter from different point.s 
of view. The latter dealt with the principle of 
the appointment of a practising solicitor to the 
office, which he (Mr. Feez) could very well 
follow; but the former based his opposition to 
the item because of some neglect of which the 
Crown Solicitor was alleged to be guilty. The 
hon. member referred to occurrences which took 
place at the last October sittings of the Assize 
Court at Rockhampton. He (Mr. Feez) was 
present in court, and his impression was that a , 
gross miscarriage of justice took place, but the · 
cause was difficult to ascertain. Mr. ,Justice 
Hardingsat for the first time in criminal jurisdic
tion; it was the Crown Prosecutor's first attempt, 
and the instructing officer sent up by the Crown 
was a junior. Inconsequence, therefore, of the tout 
cnsernble being inexperienced, five or six prisoners 
who were charged with serious crimes were let 
off. The only man who was found guil~y was a 
poor unfortunate fellow who, when suffermg from 
delirium trernens, attempted to cut his throat, and 
he was sentenced to three months' imprisonment. 
Strong charges of neglect were made against the 
Crown Prosecutor, but he was not prepared 
to say who was to blame. As he believed it 
would be a public inconvenience to change the 
office at present, he should \'ote against the 
amendment. 

Mr. SW ANWICK said he thought it only fair 
that h!'J should make some reference to what had 
been said by the hon. member for Leichhardt. 
Mr. Justice Harding was known to be a pains· 
taking ju.. He (Mr. Swanwick) acted as 
Crow~ Prosecutor. He admitted he was in
experienced in criminal prosecutions-but not so 
in regard to the defence of criminal cases-and 
was left very much to himself. Still, he could 
hardly allow the strictures that had been made 
to go unchallenged. Mr. Alfred Cooling, who 
was sent up. from the Crown Law Offices to 
instruct him, did a\much as it was possible for 
him to do to secure convictions. If Mr. Little 
or Mr. John Keane had gone up he did not think 
they could have done more; they could not have 
worked harder than Mr. Cooling did. He knew 
that Mr. Justice Harding felt that, as that was 
his first circuit, the Crown Solicitor should have 
accompanied him, and he (Mr. Swan wick) sym
pathised to some extent with the judge on that 
point. The Crown Solicitor was ill, and out of 
Brisbane at the time, and Mr. Keane was not 
able to g·o up North. Under the circumstances 
he thought any shortcomings which might have 
taken place oug~t to be overlooked. 

Mr. WELD-BLUNDELL said he intended 
to support any motion which might be brought 
forward for the separation of the duties of the 
Crown Solicitor from private practice, because 
he believed that nothing could be more detri
mental to the interest of the public service tha11 
the existing state of things. It was the custom, 
he believed without a single exception, in· other 
colonies to give lawyers employed upon .public 
business sufficient salary to make up for the loss 
of private practice. Difficulties might arise if 
immediate action were taken in the present case, 
owing to the absence of the Crown Solicitor; but 
that shoul.j.l not deter the. Committee from dealing 
with the question, which was one o£ principle 
rather than of expediency. Perhaps the views 
of hon. members supporting the hon. member 
for Gregory would be met if the Government 
would undertake within the next twelve months, 
or upon the return of Mr. Little, to make the 
alteration which was generally admitted to be 
necessaryJ 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said he was 
glad the h<m. member for Bulimba had spoke!) 
concerning the officer who represented the Crown 
Solicitor upon the occasion referred to by t~e 
hon. member for Leichhardt. The gentleman 1ll 
question was an able and competent c~erk, an,df 
he could not understand how any m1shap-1 
any mishap did occur-could have been due~() 
shortcomings on his part. The clerk was not lf1: 
a position to defend himself, and, as he bad bee'\\" 
spoken of in terms of reprobation, he felt pleasure, 
in corroborating what had been said by the hon, 
member for Bulimba. > 

Mr. NORTON said that even if the 9?mf!:" 
mittee determined that the Crown SolicitO:J!. 
should not carry on a private practice, it woui/;1; 
be necessary to vote a salary. They eo 
increase the amount upon the Estimat 
they might just as well leave it there 
would have to be paid. He quite 
what had been said as to the desira 
debarring the Crown Solicitor from private P 
tice, but he could not regard the amendrn~n 
the hon. member for Gregory as bearing SI 
upon . that question. If the amen~ment 
carried under the circumstances 111 yvh 
was placed before the Committee, 1t 
not only affirm the principle that the . 
Solicitor should not have a private pract1 
would also he a vote of censure upon the 
man who then occupied the position of 
Solicitor. 

.1n lioNOVE.\.BLJG Mm!BER: No. 
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:\[r, Xul;TU::\ th>>llgl>t lH· wa~ right in his 
stat.e1uent, aml would endeavour to prove that he 
w;~"'· 'fhe hnn. ll1E'lnher for Uregory, in pro
l"~sing hb an1enthnent, told the Curnnlittee that 
:--ouu: yc·ar:-; ago he hucl smne busineHH which hacl 
to be brought before Mr. Little as Crown Aolici
tor. The business appeared to have been a good 
deal tlebye<l, ami the hon. member was told that 
he wonlcl do better to give it to the firm of Little 
:end Brnwne if he w~tnted it done expeditionsly. 
The hou. ntelnber neted ::tccordingly; and founcl 
his bw;iness tr;tnsa,cted as he wished. 

Sir. LU:\lLEY HILL: That bright. 
:Vlr. 2'\0H'rOK said that apart from that the 

hon. member for Touwoomba (:\Ir. Davenport), 
in ~upporting the an1e1Hhnent, Ha,id the Crn\vn 
Solicitor had in hi:-; pri ntte practice obtained 
information which he afterwards, as Crown 
Solicitor, used again~t his client. ~ ow, these 
\vere r:erimm chn,rge-"' ; autl now that that they 
were instituted they deserved more in>tniry than 
they were likely to receive at the hands of the 
Corm11ittee thUJt evening. l-Ie wa:-; surpri~ed tu 
hear the charge~ brought forward, and regretted 
that that h"cl been clone. The firm of Little and 
BroWJle had hel<l a go{)(l position not only in 
~/ueensbnd bnt in the neighbouring colony 
of New South vV,tles. He had heard them well 
spoken of there by gentlemen high in the legal 
profession. Until that eveniug he had not 
heard a word uttered which reflected in the 
,;lightest degree upon the honour of the firm. 
G ne! er these circmnst,nces he would be sorry if 
the amendment were carried. ::"rot only would 
it fail to advance the object of the pmposer, but 
it would lead people outside to suppose that they 
de,~ire<l to expre'" an opinion unfavourable to 
)l!r. Little, in consequence of the charges which 
had IJeen rr1ade against hiln. 

:Vir. G.!UFl<'ITH said the hon. member for 
l!regory had mmle a very serious charge. He 
lm<lerstood the hon. member to say that he was 
Lold that some lmsine"" he hat! with the Govern
ment Llepartments would Le facilitated if he 
employed Little aml Browne as private solicitors. 
'_ehe hou. ute1nber ought to state who gave hiln 
that infornmtion, hec,wse the inference was that 
iL ha<l Leen given him by a memLer of the firm. 
Of course, if m1yone else told the hon. member 
'"' it might be mere icUe gossip. The hon. member 
for Toowoomha (:Mr. Davenport) had also made a 
t:erious charge. ~rhe hou. n1e1nber had accused 
the Crown Aolicitor of using information gh·en 
him '" a private solicitor. The hon. mem
ber onght to specify the case in which that 
occurred. Charges of this kind would be dealt 
with far more satisfactorily if hon. members 
would only give particulai·s. An indefinite 
charge of that kin<l might hang over " man like 
,, cloud for a long time. He would ask the hon. 
u1embers for Gregory anrl Too,vooruha to give 
particulars. 

:Vlr. L U.l\TLEY HILL s"id he was not in the 
habit of making insinuations ; when he made 
charge;;; he n1acle direct one~. The rnanner· in 
which Little "nd Browne came to be employed as 
his solicitors for the past eight or nine ye,rs was 
this---"t that date he was employing 'wother 
;;olicitor, and was kept in town at considerable 
inC(JHYPnience and expense ,,:hich he conl•l ill 
:diord. He was met with the mo,;t fri\·olm" n,ml 
vexatious oppo,;ition and hindrmwE•. 

:\Ir. <HlLF:B'ITH : :B'rom whom·~ 
~lr. L'C.l\IL.EY HILL said it came from the 

Crown Solicitors. He asked his solicitor why it 
was done ; and he ,;a,id, "Oh ! it's done to get 
lmsine,s for themselves." He therefore took his 
business away from his solicitor, ami he placed it 
in the hands of Little and Browne. That was 
done npon the suggestion of tlw solicitor he wn s 

1880--;l z 

then <'lll[.>loying. lt was rather a mean thing to 
do, and he did not mind saying that he had since 
been aslmmed of it ; but he nevertheless did it ; 
and if the leader of the Opposition asked him for 
the name of the solicitor who gave him the infor
mation he would furnish it without the slightest 
hesitation, although it would not be a very 
pleasant thing to do. The information was not 
given him, as the hon. membar supposed, by one 
of the members of the firm. 

l\Ir. GRIF:B'ITH said he did not ask for the 
name of the solicitor. A charge had been made 
against Little and Brown e. He was not interested 
in knowing the name of the gentleman who had 
slandered the firm. The accusation made against 
the firm was made in such a way that hon. 
members might infer that the firm were respon
sible for the information upon which it was 
base<!. It now appeared that the information 
was ;mpplied by a rival firm. 

:\Ir. I,U.l\ILEY HILL: Which gave advice 
to its own detriment, and lost its business. But 
I had the correct hint; I never had frivolous and 
vexatious opposition when my business was in 
the hands of Little and Browne. 

Mr. GRIFFITH: I should like to have an 
answer from the hon. member for Toowoomba. 

Mr. DA VJ~NPORT said he should like to 
know whether Little and Browne were responsible 
for the bad law which had been meted out to the 
colony for so many years past ? If so, that fact 
in itself was sufficient to justify the action taken 
by the hon. member for Gregory. With reference 
to the particulars for which he had been asked, 
he might say that it was nothing but his native 
modesty which prevented him from giving, at an 
earlier period of the evening, the name of the 
gentleman referred to. He was, unfortunately, 
the gentleman : he spoke feelingly, and could 
produce the documents necessary to prove what 
he had said. 

Mr. G RIFFITH thought that in this instance, 
too, particulars would dispel the accusations which 
had been made. He was in a position to know, 
having been Attorney-General at the time, that 
no information-nothing of a confidential cha
racter-was got from the Crown Solicitor on the 
subject of the hon. member's case. 

Mr. MOREHEAD wished it to be distinctly 
understood that he made no charge against the 
firm of Little and Browne. He believed them 
to be honest men and honest attorneys. What 
he complained of was that the Crown Solicitor 
should be the member of a working firm. 

:VIr. DAVENPORT said the very admission 
made by the leader of the Opposition showed the 
invidious position in which the Crown Solicitors 
were placed. In the c1ese mentioned they claimed 
and received battledore-and-shuttlecock money 
from two clients, both of whom probably suffered. 

The A'rTOH.NEY-GENERAL said that if 
the Crown Solicitor acted in the way the hon. 
member imagined he must have suffered from a 
seriom; aberration of mind, for he was willing, 
apparently, to offend " valued client in order to 
put information into the hands of the Attorney
(~eneral. He had reason to know that the land 
cases were the cause of eerious loss to the firm. 
The fees they received would nothing like repay 
them for the loss of several valued clients which 
they sustained in consequence of conducting the 
land cases. 

::VIr. DAVENPORT said that, irrespective of 
the land cases, he would ask what about the 
case of P. F. McDonald, which would be a 
lasting disgrace to the country until it was 
settled? 

Mr·. GAHRICK was understood to say that 
in that rase nothing was done by thf Ul·own 
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Solicitor without the <tdvice of C<lllliN<·I; :mrl !te 
h:1ppenet! to know thiH, having been one uf the 
counsel. 

Mr. DOUGLAS said he fancied that the re
tention of the vote could best be defended on the 
ground that the gentleman who had filled the 
office of Crown Solicitor hn,d disch:nged his 
duties for many years to the satiHfaction of every 
Government, and th:1t Government hn,d suffered 
no loss through him. A case had been cited of 
1niscarriage of juKtice at Rockharnpton. Thnt 
was rather an exception. Possibly it might ]le 
<tdmitted that there was ,;ome miscarriage of jus
tice, but when they considered that :i\lr. Little 
had chiefly conducted the aff:1irs of Crown 
Solicitor for so many years with such great 
satisfaction to all Governments, then there wn,s 
good ground for supposing that the present 
arrange1uent rnight at any rate be rnaintained. 
It was the cheapest that con!tl be made. 
If any other were made it wouhl cost more 
rnoney, and those were two good cm1 ~ddera
tions for continuing the pre~ent arrangen1ent. 
·when they knew that the duties of the office had 
been discharged as they rarely were anywhere 
else, they should be making a mistake were they to 
g-et rid of a n1an of the large experience posHeH:-;ed 
by :Mr. Little anrl thoroughly acquainted with 
their forms of business, and were they to expend 
prouably three times the amount in some 
other wav. \Vhen :Mr. Little retired from 
hi;-; l1nRin;~R it n1ig·ht very well 1le a 1natter 
of considemtioll whether they .~honlrl make 
smne other arrangenu.•ut; llllt, L nnqne:-;timwbi~·, 
whatever arrangeruent they :.:lwnl1 1 rnake 
would eof<.t nwrp tha.11 at JH't:>:.:eut. l t wrt. .. ..; 
not a gofnl c-trgurlleHt to ~a~· that the pre:-;ent 
:trrange1nent wa:-: not fair to other tinn...... \\'hnt 
the Committee had to eollsider was 11·hether the 
( }overnlnent gnt their bnsine~l'i done \Yell, aud at 
a price which was not exorbitant. If they did, 
why should they rnake a cha.nge tn gra.tify ~AOllll' 
other solicitors who de,;irerl t<' partici pa.te ill tlw 
business? 

Mr. S\VAXWI.CK thought that a most un
worthy slur ha,d heeu cast b;- the me m lwr f.,,. 
2\>Iaryborongh. \Yhy did he talk alJOut other 
f;olicitors \ViRhing to p~uticivate in the ln1:;ine:-;;.: 
of the Crown? The uan1e of nut a. ~ingle gentlt'
man had been mentioned aK 'YiRhing- to get ~fr. 
Little'B work ; and he rlid not NU!J]""~ th«t any
one wonlcl cn,re to ha,-e it :<t the RalaJT .\lr. 
Little received. He shonld like, al"'' to ask the 
hon. memher what he meant hy sa;'ing- that 
possibly there had been a nliscarria.ge of jn.stice 
at Hockhampton '! \\TaR he aware that one of 
the cases \\·aR for perjnry, :md th»t of alleonde
tions a. conviction for perjury wa~ the rnn~t 
difficult to obtain? \Vas he aware that two of 
the other cases which were tried hefore the 
.Judge at the same Assizes-the first over which 
the le:1rned .Judge presided--were for obtaining 
111oney under fal:-;e pretenceR, w·hich were al:-;o 
difficult matters in which to obtain conviction,;? 
lf the hon. member wa.R in the position tlmt he 
ditl not know what he WaH talkiug about he slwnl<l 
say so. Ont of all the cases of perjury 11·hich hat! 
heen tried in the colony there had been at the 
most only three convictions, and he would re
peat that there was no charge harder to prove 
than oue of perjury. He happened to be prose
cuting for the Crown on that occaRion, m1cl he 
wnnld confess that he was IJew to the work. 
'rhere rnust he a beginning to e\'er:"thing uw1er 
the sun. rrhe\" were not all born as wi~e a.~ the 
hon. member,' and doubtless even he had ri,;en 
gradually. Ho did not ,;nppose tlmt the hon. 
member, in spite of all the experience tlmt he 
1nu~t have had, accordiug to the new~paper~, 
long before he (:i\[r. Swan wick) emerged fmm :t 
state of obscurity, would say that he knew any
t.hin~ &hont; tn·n~H~C',11t.inn,. fnl' pP.l'jnr;v. Hwl :.:P.Plng 

th<Lt at the time he (:\11'. Swanwiek) h:td l>P<'Il 
called to the lla1· 011ly twelve lltuuths, tlH' I'""· 
llleiTI ber rnu::;t know that he had a great deal to 
learn. At any rate, he might have done him the 
justice to say that according to the light that was 
in him he {1'\Lr. Swan wick) did his best, that the 
cl er)< who "as sent up did his dnty, aud that 
the .Judge did his duty. If he knew where 
there hac! been a miscarri:cge of justice he should 
point it out. If the hon. member ditl "' 
he should say that he was right, hut tlw 
hon. member should not stal' in the dark. 

1'\Lr. RFTLEDGE sait! action,; spoke lowlt•l' 
than words, and the hon. meml>erfor Uregory hatl 
himself give!l the best testimony to the houour and 
efficiency of the Crown Solicitor by mentionillg 
that he luvl given him his l>nsiness and reposed 
hiH truF<t in hiHl aK a client for nine years. In 
the attempt that \\'as made by a solicitor to 
slander the Crown Solicitor they had an example 
of the danger into which a man was likely to 
precipitate himself when he endeavoured to take 
away a man\{ good narne, fol', l_)y trying to 
damage Mr. Little, the ,;o]icitor refenerl to lost 
a good client aml transferred him to Little am! 
Bro\\'ne. Seeing that ]\fr. Little had l1een Crown 
Solicitor ever r:;ince Sepa,ration, and had di:-
charged the dutieR of his office to the entire sati.-
faction of tho.'e \dw were 1 >e>'t acquainted with 
the natnre of those tlnties, anrl that he wa,; about. 
to go a,wa,y cm t,,.elYe lntmth~· lt'<t\"e of ,,.P}l
earned ah~ence, it would he Ulo:-;t nllgraeimt:-; tu 
do :wything· which would 1 >e likl\1)' to inflict :t 

lJlOtnent' . ...; pain npon hiru, or lw eon~iderul ~~s :t 
rt>fleetioJL npo11 the Yahutble ~t'lTiet-·.-.: l't'Hdt>rni 
lJ_\- hint for H ntnnbe1· of yem·;:;:. 

:\lr. r;C:\IT,:EY HTLL sai•l tlwre "'"' '"". te\· 

plana.tion which he· wi~hed to give thP lliE'Jillwr 
for Euoggt->rtt :t:-: to the te~thnnuy tlhtt he IJOl't? t1J 
the ('haraeter [lnd ability of the Crown ~nlieitl)l' 
iH g-iYing hint hi;;: hn.~ine;:-,'~ for a lengtht->Ht-·d 
period. Jfe had rw high opinion at the thue--it 
wa.R hnpo~t-'ible to fnrn1 one. He t1id it in hi~ nwu 
intere~t. He dicl it f.:o]elv ·with a dew to hi:-: O\\ 11 
intere.-;t:-;, and not h~eall~e he h::.lien'd or db
l>elie,·etl in .\lr. Little iu any wa:L 

:.\lr. r} H fF FITH :-:aitl thP nrnw11 Rolieitor':-< 
work wa~ not ~utticient to oecnp:7 the thne of 
one lllilll. \Yhen the :.;ervice~ of a s:eutlewa.n 
were only wanted for half his time, ,;·h;· shonld 
tbt~y }J<-l.,~~ hin1 a la,rge :-;alary and ellg·agt:• hi111 for 
the \V hnl e of hi.~ time' 

~\lr. L1':'.1LEY HlLL said the J:.iOO a-,·<·ar 
for half-time \\':ts not all the l"'Y tlw c,:o"" 
Solicitor got fl'Olll the no,·ernrnent. Fnl' tht• 
past threL· years he lmrl lJeen nlaldlJg ~;·ou 
additional, to :-;a:v Hotbing· tlf t]w twn-gninPa 
fee1":i for initialling ]JUWt'r:-; of :Lttorney. The 
\vhoh.. of ~L rnan':-~ thne conlt l l 1e ~eenred for 
tl,OOO 1J1' £1,200 a-yertr--a rnau who would not 
Inakt· ndditinn:.tl plnncler ont of tlw Uo\'eJ'lllll<-'llt 
or pri,ate individnnl:-;, 

:\Jr. TH<HlPSOX K:tid tlte t\m-gnint':t f<·, 
exi~te;-1 in XPw ~onth \\'aJe~, and had never l)et'n 
objected tn here. ?\o impropriety could he 
alleged iu regarcl to it, a.nd it W::tt3 not worth 1:.:?0 
a-year. In connection with selectors the fee wa,; 
not charged. The reason why the work uf tJa· 
Crown Solicitor'M Depa.rtrnent Vr"a~ well done" ns 
hec:.tww, frmn long expPrien('e, the~, kw.-'\o' ]JO\\' tu 
do it. 

::'llr. DA YEJ'\POR'l' "''i<l he had seen rloz<-lls 
of :-;elector:-~' acconnt:-; in '"hich the t\Yo-gnint'a ft't' 

wa.-.; charged. 
:\lr. 1HYUGLAS 'aid },e \Ins amnsed at il1e 

persi:-~tent '·\ay in \\·hi eh the ]wn. llwtlllH~l' h ~r 
(;l'e.~·ory }H'f'H . ..,ed. hi;-; qual'n•l. lt :-;et>llJed a:-; if 
the hem. menthet· had a pl'iv:ttP rcnddto against 
Mr. Little. Xow that he thought of it, ],,. t:oJJ!d 
trnrn t.hP q1H~rrP1 t.n lt~ rf>~.l ~-:mn·('(-'; ~oln•• Jitt.l•· 
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tiJnP ag·n, the• lltJll. Htt~lnlwl' took to llinL~,t~lf tltt• 
pl·ofp;-:;:-;ion of a Ctlltlllloll infontlPl'; ht~ illfonned 
aga.in~t ~\Tt·~.-;r:-;. Littlt• <Lwl Browne in !"tlHW 

'"'Jmeity connected with the l'reee. The hon. 
ntember g(Jtfdghtfnl1yinYt)lve(l nn that occnHimi, 
a.nd cauw off with the wnr:-;t of the encounter, 
and now he had R'\Ynrn he would ~ee it out in 
that ,;hapP. Nmely, the hrlll. meml1er hatl far 
hPtte1· JH-'1'forllt hi.-; ]egi~la.tin• dntie~ with a pnret· 
eyt> to tht' public i11te-re~ts than pa.y out on tlw 
t\(,01' of the As.-<elulJly all autari·oni:-;t 'Yho hatl 
tloort>cl hiiu nt law. t{e had <-"'Xpectt>d :-;onu..· hig·hE'r 
..... t:Mtdard of dntr fro111 the lwn. lllt'llllH~r. 

.\lr. Ll .. \ILE't .HILL said he"'"" not floore<l 
hv LittlP awl Browne on the oeca.~ion referred to. 
J le wh-hed to :-:ee the Ltw (';'UTied ont, nntl 
,,meJy thcct v·as a <luty which in a pecHJi,n· 
l\U:tllner fell npon thnMe \Y]lo lll<Mle the htwR. 

Mr. HAJ\IILTOX eai<l he ,;honl<l yote for the 
amendment on principle. He objecte<l to the 
l""ition held by the Cl'lm·n Nolicitor. The 
di,-i,ion liKt wouhl eu:tble the ::\lini,;try to 
fol'rn an opinion ft.'-' to tlle con1·,-.;e of action ther 
\\tonl(l take ""hen next the itelll eau1e Leforv the 
Ctnnmittee. 

.\lr. (j IlL\ fEN thonght tl1e diYision list W<ml<l 
not by any ruean:-: he a fair te:-;t of the opinion 
uf thP Connnittee, on aceonnt of the rna.ny side 
i."'l:-:nt>:-: that were invnlYed. He trn~ted the hon. 
lill~mlwt· \vonhl not pre~s his a1nenclruent, 
lHI•re especia.lly as the Crown Solicitor \V::t:-3 
~thont to go on a twelve rnontlu.:;: leave of absence 
Emd it wo11ld he an inju . .:;tice to l'C-'Iluce hiM r.;tJary 
nt tht~ PIHl of six IlwnthH. 

~\I r. ll]·;A TTT E Rai<l that if the Committee wet·e 
to attinn the principle tlutt private pnwtice 
Khnuhlnot 1Je aJlowe(l, it ought to l1e carriecl ont 
to it:-< fullest extent. T .. ast yea.r, after a loug 
di:-;cuKRiou, the ~la.Rter of ~""CitlPs wa:-: allcnved 
priva.tr:-•. practice, and hi:-: salary WH.; cut down 
aceonling·ly. If the amemlment 'nre carried 
the ]\[a,;ter of Title' and other otticinlR oug·ht not 
to he allmYecl priv11te pmctice. 
Qneetion~ That the item ohjecte<l to lw re

<luce<l lJy £2'50~put. 
The Collnnittt"t> divided : 

_\' t::-:. K. 
}Jes~r~. HamiUon. Alltlmr~t. -:\Ioreheatl. \Yelcl-BlmHlell. 

DnH'Hporl, Bailey . .:\Iaet'arlanc. alHllfill. 
X m,,, ~1. 

:).!e~~r:-;. Ganiel<, Gl'iJlitl!, Dick:o;on, Fee~, :.\Ieilwraith, 
Reor, Perkin~, Palmer, Vrat{Cl', Hntledgc. 1\-al~h, 
::\Iac~ro:-:~au, 'l'homp~on, J1eattie, Gri111es, Kingsl'OI'tl, 
Archer, JI. \\-. Palmcr, Htcvens. Dongla:::, and SmtmL 

tlneRtion, therefore, re~olved in the negative. 

l\lr. AslH GHST ,,aid that after the serious 
chm·ges \\'hich had IJeen made ag·ainst the Crown 
::lolicitor, for that gentleman's own sake the 
Goverrunent should con~ent to a Helect conl
lnittee 1Jeing fLPlJointe(l to inve~tigate the -whole 
matter. K othing could be fairer, and therefore 
he slwnld take the earliest opportunity of moving 
that a select committee~elected by lJallot~be 
a.ppnintell. T\YO grave char~·es had been 1n:;u..le 
a·.;:1inst the Cro\YJl Solicitor, and therefore f-mch 
:L emn·~e 1ts thu.t he proposed \Yonl<l be only jw·;t 
to that gentleman fiiHl c~<1tisfactory to the public. 
lfon. lllPinhers were not aware what feeH \vere 
attached t11 the ottice, anrl the hest way to 
!L:·wertaiu tlmt wonl(l a.bo be through a H'elect 
COlllHlittee. 

'.lr .. \IOHEH~~An wished to know from the 
( ~11\'Prrnneut whether the CrcnYn Solicitor wa,:;; 

to hu.\'t-' the lecwe of ah..;ence, tn \Yhich he \\'UH 

fnlly entitled n.fter ,-.;o 1nany yean;' ~Prdce, m1 
fnll pay ~ if Mo, whether the ( iovernuwnt in
tPJHle(l to appoint :Lll a.cting Crown ~o1ic·itor, 
and, if HO, whetile1· the a.ppoint1uent would la-• 
uivt_~n to :1. ~olieit.or pl':lct.i~·dng" in Hriw;h:t1lf-' ·~ 

'!'he Nl'TOlt:'\EY-UEKERAL o>ti<l tlw nmt
ter luulnot vet eoiHe lllHler tht> eon:·dderation of 
the Caldnet~ The (~rown Holicitor wonlll hase 
leave of ahsence for twelve months on full]my. 
He thoug·ht it would be most detrimental tu the 
pnhlic Hervice if the~r ttppointetl a~ acting Cl'tnYn 
Solicitor at a s:Uary of £500 a gentler11an who 
con~entecl to g"ive up hi"' private IH'actice, aR ht:• 
<lid not think there was an,· solicitor qualified to 
perftll'lH the clntie~ \\-ho would accept tlJf' offict:• nu 
;.;nch cowlitimJ;.;, 

1\lr. :!\10 REHJ~),D sttid he understood, theu, 
that the Crown Holicitnr wa.K tn go hotne 1Ht 

full pay, a!HI that mwther solicitor waR to he 
ptcid .J;.)OO~making altogether £1,000 a-year for 
a Crown Solicitor. If that was so, then it 
amounte<l to this~that they would be paying 
£1,000 a-year for n Crown 1:\nlicitor; and surely 
a gentleman \Vho devoted all his time to his 
pul1lic duties wou!tl be worth tlmt. For hiR part, 
he believed it would he a "tviug to the State to 
nw ... ke :-;uch an appointrnent. \Vhat waH done in 
nnrch suutller caRe:--; Hhonlcl l1e llone in regard to 
the Crown Solicitor. '\Vhere telegraph an<l 
l"'stal offices were con,;o]i<lated the officers h:td 
to harHl over to the t:-)ta.te the guinea a.-piecP 
they receive<! for pri,·nte m nil bags; and wh,· 
should not the Crown Solicitor hand over the 
two-guinea feeH he received for doing very litt1t• 
work ·! If that wa,; <lone he himself helieved 
that the actual sum to be pai<l by the Statf' 
would not come up to nearly £300 a-year. H t' 
joined isene with the hon. Attorney-General that 
no attorney in Brisbane wonlcl accept the ottiee 
of Acting Crown Solicitor at £GOO a-year unless 
he was allowed priYate pmctice. \V ere there no 
gentlen1en in the Uoverrnnent service who wer0 
competent, and who would be glad to accept 
such an office ? He did not profess to know any 
himself, but there were hon. members who hat! 
filled the ottice of Attorney-General who no 
doubt could answer the queKtion. Surely that or 
sorne other arra.ngen1ent could be made to put a. 
,;top to the present ohjectimmble state of things, 
especially now when the Crown Solicitor was 
about to have twelve months' leave of absence. 
He did not believe it should be delegated to an,
~olicitor to run the office in connection with hi:-: 
priYate lmsiness. lt would be placing most 
<h<ngerous patronage in the hands of the Govern
ment, and that he believed was the feeling of 
tclmost every hon. member who had spoken. Of 
courHe, there \Vas a strong feeling in favour of the 
gentlen1an who was now Crown Solicitor and 
who lu1,d filled the office for so many years, but 
that should not be allowed to interfere with any 
fresh arrangernent being rnade. · 

The A.TTOR:'\RY-GE""ERAL said the office 
would be given to some other solicitor for only a 
year, and if it was made part of the agreement 
that that gentleman was to give up his private 
practice they coul<l only get an inferior man, 
:wd the office would come to grief. \Vith re
gard to what the hon. member had said about pay
ing another solicitor £i:i00, raising the cost of tlw 
oflicer to .f1,000 a-year, there was no doubt that 
Mr. Little would be entitled to £1,000 if he cho,;p 
to ~acrifice hi:--; private practiee. 

1\lr. AMHUHST said that the hon. Colonbl 
Secretary hatl, at the re<Jueet of an hon. nwmlwr 
on the opposite si< le, consented to the poRtpm•e
ment of an item in thP Estimntes until the other,; 
h:1<l heen pas,.;ed, an<l he thought that the same 
conrtec;y might he extencle<l to snpporterR of 
the Government that was extended to the Op]Jn
Hition, and that the itern now under CtmRidern.tion 
might be withdrawn for a time. 

The ATTOHXEY-GENEHAL said that if 
he thonght it woul<l do any good he would post
pone it, but he had not hearcl any reasm1 nrldnced 
fnr :J.d<l]lting ~11c:h ;:1. ~Ol.ll'kt~. 
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::\Ir. DA V:ENPORT s<1id tlmt if it wa.-; pro
]Josed that the Crown Solicitor should lutve It""''' 
of absence on full i-'"Y mal tlmt another gentle
man should be p<1id £500 for performing the 
duties of the office, he should oppose it when it 
came before the Committee. It must be remem
bered that the present Crown Solicitor hatl, dur
ing his tenure of of!ice, had a large private prac
tice, and that by his position he had been able to 
do far Letter than any other solicitor in the 
country. 

.Mr. MOREHEAD believed that the secretary 
to the Crown Law Officers, JYir. Keane, was a 
solicitor and must be well up in the Crown Soli
citor's work from having been chief clerk to 
him. 

Mr. GRIF:B'ITH: He is not a solicitor. 
Mr. MOHEHEAD said he was perfectly cer

tain that the Governrnent \Vere insisting on a 
proceeding of which the Committee disapproved, 
if they intended to give the Crown Solicitor leave 
of absence on full pay and to appoint a solicitor 
in the town to act during his absence. If they 
did that they would show that they persisted in 
perpetuating the present state of affairs contrary 
to the expressed opinion of the Committee. There 
was a 11aster of Titles, and surely he had not so 
much todothathe couldnotactas Crown Solicitor. 
Instead of that they were going to use their 
patronage and throw this work into the hand,; of 
some other firm in town. 

The ATTORNl~Y-GE="ERAL said there was 
a rifle corps in London called the London Scot
tish, and a person was elected a member of that 
corps some time before he (the Attorney
General) left London because he had a Scotch 
terrier. Now the hon. member for Mitchell 
wished the secretary to the Attorney-General to 
be appointed Crown Solicitor because he had had 
a brother who was a solicitor. The chief work 
of the gentleman referred to was as secretary to 
the Attorney-General; he had very little work 
in connection with the Crown Solicitor's office, 
and he (the Attorney-General) believed he would 
not accept the office if it were offered to him. 

Mr. MOHEHEAD said he did not request 
that this position should be given to the secre
tary to the Attorney-General because his brother 
had been a solicitor, but he thought that gentle
man was a solicitor himself, but he was mis
taken. What he objected to was the Govern
ment perpetrating a system that was contrary to 
the wishes of the Committee. 

1Ir. THOMPSON would object to the whole 
arrangen1ent if any practising solicitor \Vas enl
ployed to do the work of Crown Solicitor dm·in" 
Mr. Little's absence. He had supported the vot~ 
on personal grounds only. That gentleman had a 
vested interest in the office ; he had ,erved the 
country well, and it would be very ungrateful to 
make any change that would injure him, but he 
(:VIr. Thompson) should do all he could to stop the 
extension of the principle. 

The ATTORNEY-Gl~NERAL asked the 
hon. member if he knew any competent solicitor 
who would undertake the work for £ii00 a-yettr 
<md throw aside his private practice? 

Mr. AMHURST said it was rather novel 
that the Attorney-Genera] should ask the Op
position whom he should appoint. 

Mr. FRAS:ER said the Registrar and the 
Depnty-Registrar of the Supreme Court were 
solicitors, and no doubt either of them would be 
able to do the work during the absence of the 
Crown Solicitor. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said althono·h 
he had great respect for the abilities of tho~e 
officers he should be sorry to appoint eith~r of 
them to the position of Crowp Solicitor, 

:\It'. (;ll1FFTTH thought it was unnecessary 
to a.ppoint any pPr~on Cl'own Solicitor Llul'iug 
the absence uf .Hr. Little. The work of tlmt 
office require<l peculiar knowledge>, the chief part 
of it being connected with indictnwnt:-; and dra \,
in:_.; infor1uationf>, mul a new hand would shuply 
have to learn the lmsiness. X o doubt the 
Registrar of the Supre1ne C<)lll't, vd1o had heen 
Crown Solicitor a.t Bowen, had :-;orne knuvdedge 
of the wmk : and if the (;overnment pleased 
they could e<tsily arrange tn gi,·e ~Ir. I,ittle leave 
of absence without paying auybo(ly £000 n-yeaJ· 
to do his work. l\fr. Keane was more familim· 
with some part of the work than anybody eloe 
and he (Mr. Urit!ith) did not see any clit!ieulty in 
the way. 

The ATTOR:X:EY-GEXEHAL pointetl out 
that it woul<l be nttcrly impos,il1le for the ltegi,;
trar of the Supren1e Court to do hiR O\Yll work 
and that of Crown Solicitor as well. The work 
of Cro\vn Solicitor \V<-1::-l unlCh ht>aYier than hon. 
n1en1berK seetned to think. 

Mr. \V ALSH had no doubt that the leave of 
absence applied for by the Crown Solicitor was 
well deser\'ecl from long and faithful service, l>nt 
he thought that either the Government or thP 
Crown Solicitor, or both of them, shonl<lmake 
provision for having the ,,·ork of the oitice 
carried out during hi:-; ~tbsence. 

::\lr. :FHASER said no doubt the Registrar of 
the Supreme Court had his own work to tlo, lmt 
it was a notorious fact that in the time of the 
late regiRtrar ancl his predecessor three-fourth:-> 
or nine-tenths of the \vork waR done by the 
deputy-regist1·ar, \\·ho was a coln]Jetent :-;olicitor, 
and there was no earthly reason why the duties 
of Crown Solicitor should not tlevolve upon him. 
He (::\ir. :Fraser) was sure that the office of 
Hegistrar of the Supreme Court woul<l not suffer 
in the slightest degree. 

The ATTOR!'\EY-GEKEIL\.L ;aiel the leader 
of the Oppooition had suggested a thing which, 
in his opinion, would be highly rletrimental to 
the public s<'rvice, <tnd no doubt they would find 
any number of nlentberR \vho knew nothing al1nut 
it following suit. 

::\Ir. MOHEHEAD said if the Government 
were going to put £500 on the Supplementary 
Bsthnate~ for the Rervices of an A_cting Crown 
Solicitor he was willing to withdraw his opposi
tion to this vote, and when the Supplement>tr 
Estimates came on he would trv and throw the 
item out. He considered that the countrv would 
he robbed hy voting such sum when thei·e were 
plenty of half-worket! officers in the service able 
to do the work. 

::\Ir. G1UFFITH did not see that there w;cs 
anything absurd or impracticable in the sug;ge,;
tion he had ma<le. \Vhat he saicl was, that the 
work could be done without employing· another 
Crown Solicitor; and knowing, as he did, us 
much about the working of the office a.s any man 
in the colony, he had no doubt such an arrange
ment could be carried out. 

:\fr. AJ\'IH1JRST asked, was it the intention 
of the Government to )JUt a further sum 011 the 
Rupplementa,ry ERtirnates for an .Ltcting Cro\Y11 
Holicitnr, or 'rere they going to leave it nvt>r :-;n 
that the matter conlclnot be Lliscus,;ed '! Tf thev 
were going to put it on the Snpplmnenta,r~· Esti
lllate~ he wa~ wi1ling to defer hi:-: oppo.siti(nt 
until they came before the House. 

The ATTORXEY-GEKERAL said he had 
already answered the question, and he did not 
see why time should be wasted. 

Mr. AMHURST repeated his question, and 
said the Attorney-General wonl<l gain nothing 
by not ~.nRwering· it, 
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7\Ir. RGTLEDGE thought it would be simple 
waste of money to vote £500 for a lawn~ tenens of 
the Crown Solicitor. 

The PREMIER said, aK had already been 
stated the matter had not yet come before the 
Cabinet. All tbat had been done was to give 
the Crown Solicitor twelve months' leave of 
abt:ience, and whatever arrangen1ent \Vas n1n,de 
about filling the office the sum nnwt come on 
the Supplementary Estimates. 

Mr. DOUGLAS thought the demand that the 
Government should give some pledge that the 
individual who woul<l be called upon to per
form the duties of this office sh,mld be some 
officer at present in the service of the Govern
ment was a most reasonable one. 'vVhen the 
hon. gentleman talked about refraining from 
expressing his opinion he should have refmined 
;c little longer, for the more he expressed it the 
less it would he valued. 

The A'l"I'OHI'\EY-GEXEEAL s:1icl he did 
not wa,nt the hem. n1en1her to n.tlue his opinion. 
Tt was quite enough for him if the House li:otened 
to it and took it into consideration. "\Vith 
regard to what had fallen from the hon. member 
for Enoggera (l\Ir. Jtutledge), he did not deny 
the experience of the hon. member for K orth 
Brbbane (Mr. Griffith), but chose to have and 
follow his own, though it might tliffer from that 
of the hon. gentleman's. 

:Mr. AMHURST said it was most amusing tu 
hear the hon. member for JHaryborough accnKe 
anyone of talking too much, for that hon. meln
ber was himself the most Yerbose, and, at the 
,,arne time, illogical, member of the House. 'rhe 
hon. member no doubt had g-reat powers of elo
cution; but anyone who paid attention to his 
speeches could see that he lackecl the gift of 
logic. 

1\Ir. DlYl'({ LAS pointed out that the g-re>>ter 
portion of the evening had been taken up by the 
hon. member for J\Iackay and the Attorney
General debating \dth one another; an<l the 
Attorney-General, when in a difficulty, appealed 
to >I member of the Opposition for advice. If 
the hon. member went on in the way he had 
clone this enning he would not advance the work 
of the Committee very rapidly. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL so.id the hou. 
member had better hold his tongue if he was 
desirous of getting nn with businm;s, and not con
tinue his habit of misrepresentation whenever 
he got on his leg~. The hon. n1e1nber r-;aid he 
C:\Ir. Beor) appen,le,l for a.dvice to n, member of 
the Opposition. He never did anything of the 
kind. The hon. member (11r. Thompson) chal
leng-ed the course propo~ed by him, and nude a 
suggestion; and he (Mr. Beor) ch;1llengecl the 
hon. member to point out how it coul<l he cn,rried 
out. 

Mr. GHLFFITH said the hon. member had 
given advice a,l)()nt hol(ling the tongue, hut he 
would find it better, when trying to get Estimate, 
through the Committee, to keep a civil tong-ne in 
his hm1d. They hn,d not yet got an answer as to 
whether the item for the Crmq1 Solicitor would 
be put on the Supplementary Estimates or not? 
The Premier had sail! the amount would be 
put on the Supplementary I,;stimates if neces
sary ; -that might mean that the money would 
be spent this year and Yotetl next. If hnn. 
1nemberR oppo.c..:ite were content \Yith tlu1t ~tHRnr
a.nce, he wa1-:; not. 

J\Ir. MOIU~HEAD \\'ouhl certainly with,lr·ccw 
his opposition if he g-ot an assumnce that the 
question would he discmsed on the Supplelllen
ta.r,· l·~stiwates. 

The ATTOFSF~ Y -l> B::\ERAL sa id th€ ntuney 
would be pui, on t·.hc Estimateo in !.he proper 
place. 'Wllen the hon. member aclvioecl him to 

keep a civil tongue, that hon. gentleman ought 
to have shown a better example in the past. 

Mr. G EIFFITH would like to know what the 
promise of the hon. member was? 

'!;he PEEMIER said the Attorney-General 
would bring- before the Cabinet certain proposals 
which would be discussed, and then the amount 
would be placed on the first Supplementary 
Estimates that came before the House. 

Mr. GRIF:FITH said that would, perhaps, be 
after the session was over. He was satisfied the 
Government did not intend to put the money on 
the Estimates this year. 

:\Ir. MOREHEAD ..aiel he was satisfied with 
the assurance given by the head of the Govern
ment. The hon. member was showing a want of 
faith that could only exist in himself. 

The ATTOENEY-<.U::~EHAL stticl the hon. 
member for North Brisbane had presumed to 
offer him advice. He would now ad vi se the hon. 
member not to leap before he e><me to the stile. 
The hon. gentleman would have an opportunity 
of discu~sing the salary of the Acting Crown 
Solicitor when it came before the Committee. 

l\Ir. GAHIUCK said the hon. gentleman might 
'"Y whether the sum would be placed on the 
Supplementary Estimates of this session? 

The PRE::VIIEll said hon. members had already 
g<•t all the pledges they would get. It did not 
lie with the Attorney-General to say what should 
ltppear on the Supplementary Estimates, but 
with him (the Premier). Now that hon. mem
bers opposit~ had failed in drawing those on the 
Government side off the scent, he hoped they 
would g-et on with the Estimates. Three 
hours had been spent in discussing- an item that 
could have l1een disposed of in a quarter of an 
hour. 

::VIr. Ci.RlFFlTH said he did not know about 
putting hon. 1nen1bers on the wrong scent, but 
he knew that hon. members on his side were 
prepared to discuss something- quite different. 
The Government had g-iven no pledge whatever. 
There was another item on which he wanted 
some information. The office of Crown Solicitor 
at Bowen was vacant at the present time, and 
he wished to know whether it was proposed 
to fill it ; and, if so, when? He believed it 
was intended to keep the place warm till a 
gentleman not yet in the profession passed 
hh; exmnination. The office, 'vhich was an 
irnportant one, waH vc.teant; the assize came 
on almost immediately ; and some arrangement 
ought to made. 

The ATTORXEY-GEKERAL said the mat
ter had not vet come under the consideration of 
the Cabinet'; but he had been unable to find any 
candidate for the office of equal abilities to a 
g·entleman who would in a few clays be in a 
position to pass his examination as a solicitor. 

Mr. }'RASEH asked whether the Committee 
were to understand that, amongst all the solici>
tors in the colony who had pn,ssed their examina
tions and given eYidence of their ability, there 
was not one to lJe found equal to a man who had 
not yet pasHe<l? He was surprised at the answer 
of the Attorney-General. 

The PRKMIEH s'1id it was out of place 
tn <liscuss the matter at present. The responsi
lJility uf nmking >1ppoiutmentH rested with the 
Executive. The ~um of £200 was put clown 
for a Crown Solicitor at Bowen ; but they were 
not going- to commit themselves to the appoint
nlent of anyone. 

l\11'. FH \.SEH sairl he did not wiHh to discusR 
Lhe matter ; he W>ts only ta.king exception to the 
views of Lhe Attorney-General ar> mo~;t extr'<~.· 
ordinary. 
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:\Ir. GJCU'Fl'l'H said ncconling to his know
ledge of ]mrlimnentary lmsiness this was the 
time to <ibcnss the m>ttter. An importfmt 
ottice wa;; vacant ~1nd there WH.f-:; no sign of 
its being filled. The only information they 
conld get W::Ls that if a certain gentle1i1an 
passed his examination he would have the 
appointment. The gentleman alluded to might 
be eminently qualified, for all he knew, but 
the course pruposecl was \\Tong in principle. 
People outside were apt to look upon the nmtter 
frnrn a different point of view and to consider 
that experience should be an element in such an 
;cppointrnent. He Wtts not sure that he knew 
the gentlenutn referred to even by Hight, a.nd he 
could not say whether the gentleman lm<l had 
experience ; but if there was no necessity that 
the place should be filled by >t solicitor he <lid not 
,;ee the necessity for the otfice at all. In his 
opinion the office was a very inlp(_nt::tnt one, 
requiring to be filled by a gentleman of consider
able experience, becttuse the dutie,; to be per
forlned \Vere at-3 heavy in their \vay as those en
trusted to the Crown Solicitor. T:ncler the cir
cumstances, the Committee had a right to expect 
from the Government a distinct statement of 
their intentions. 

1Ir. RUTLEDGE said the remarkH of the 
Attorney-General \Vere a Hingular cmn1nentcLry 
upon the statement made some time ag-o, that it 
waH absolutely necessary to appoint sonJeone to 
discharge the dnties of Crown Solicitor in Bris
bmle, where there were a number of experienced 
officers in the Crown Law Offices and where the 
Attorney-General could always l1e referred to, 
in the event of difficult qneHtious ari:·dug. 
Tf a, gentlenw,n of no experience eonl<l be en
truBted to go to J3owen, \vhere there wa.B no 
Attorney-General, to discharge importtmt duties, 
how could it be cnntendecl that in Brisbane, 
where there were trained subordinates and the At
torney-General to apply to, it was neces,;ary to 
appoint a Crown Solicitor at £i)00 a-year to dis
charge the duties of the office during the absence, 
for twelve mtmths, of ;\lr. Little< 

The ~\TTORKEY-GEJ'G~HAL sai<l the work 
of the Crown Solicitor at Bowen was very <lif
ferent from that of the Cr<mn Solicitor at Bris
bane. 

J\Ir. DICKSOK said he wished tu n,;k the 
Attorney-General to give his opinion with reg·ard 
to the propriety of appointing a parlimnentary 
<lraughtsman. The question had been mooted 
when the estimates for the Legislative Council 
a!H] Legislative Assembly were before the Com
mittee, and the Colonial Secretary then gaYe it 
a.K his ovinion that snch an officer ought not to 
he connected with the House. The Attomey
neneral was then nbont to exprcs.-; hir-; opinioil, 
lmt did not do""· He (Mr. Dicbon) held tlutt 
the appointment of such an officer wa, ,-el)' 
desiral1le imleetl, a,, it 'nlllld afford private 
weruhen; an OlJ1HH'tunity of obtaining as:-;i:-;tance 
in <h·afting- their Bilk 2\otwithstamliug the 
,·ery strong expression of opinion on the part of 
the Colonial Secretary, it appeared to him (::Ylr. 
Dickson) preferable that such an otficer should 
be connected with the Honse, becaus~ hon. 
rnernbers \Vonld not like to he under an ohlign .. tion 
to the 2\Iinisters of the Crown or to otficers of 
the Crown Law llejmrtmeat. "-\ 110ther matter 
to lJe con:·ddereLl wa.'-\ the large anwnHt \\-hich, 
according to n recent return, hatl ht:>en paid to 
tneruhert~ of :Pa,rli<.tnlellt for d1·aftiug Bilb. 'rhe 
:-;nLject \Ya:-~ cow.;irleretl of :-:uffici( .. 1Jt iuqmrtance 
to g-ivt' ri:-;e to a di:-:cuH:·dmi eYery yt•<u·, mul it 
mntl<l he well if the "\ttomev-(ieHeral mml<l 
:-:t.a.tP whnt hi:-; Yie\n5 we1·c, a.nd \vllet!Jel' he c,on
t.elllplated rnakin.~ any change ll.\. whieh the 
~et·YiePs of a parli<-tlucntry dntught:-;untll Hlis·ltt 
be "ccured. 

The ATTOH::\EY-UE:\I•;H"\L "''id lw fully 
agreed with the hou. lllelllllt'l' for Enoggera, a~~ io 
the nect~Bsity for ~t parHctllH~ntary dra,n~·ht:-anau. 
rrha..t iten1, a.IHl ah;n the ite111 of fpc~ to 801l1l:-:it::l, 

appeared to him to he very ol,jectionahle; aud the 
Colouia.l Hecretary hacl very terl:-iely cxpre~->~->etl 
his (J'Ilr. Beor'~) views on the snbject in replying 
to n question put by the hou. member for 
Enoggera. The he't way to meet the difliculty 
W()u}cl lJe to appoint a gentleman to condne.t all 
criluinal ca .. :-:;es for the U-overu1nent, a.nd t)os~ihly 
to a:-;:-;iBt the r\ttorney-Genentl in civil nwttt'l'.'-', 
and also to draft Bills. The wmk of dmfting 
Bills 'mnl<l not be nearly sufficient to elllploy 
the \\'hole of the tilne of a cmupeteut 111<-tH, nJJd 
it ,\·ould be an act of extrn.vaga11ce to nppoint a 
o;·entleman solely for that ]JUl]Jose. l n the saute 
way 'vith reg·ard to fee.s to cmm:-;el, the \\'ork 
re<1nired to be done would not lJe sufficient to 
employ the whole time of any gentlemm1 "lw 
might be l1)J]loiuted. He considered tlmt it wtcs 
undesirable that gentlemen should do Govemment 
\York and private ,,·ork also, or that practi~i11g 
barristers should be employed in drafting Bill~. 
"rhe objection ag[dnst private 1nen1ber~ doing· 
criinilULl work for the Crown wa:-; 11ot :-;o 
great, and he thought the hest wny would lle to 
a,ppoint a gentlenmn to conduct crilninal case:-; 
am! rlraft Bills. He coul<l see no objection to 
the adoption of such a cour;;e. 

Mr. GRil<'FTTH said he had formerly lmm~·ht 
the subject of the t'!J]Jointrnent of a Solicitor
General before the House in the form of "' 
J3ill; bnt there was a difference of opinion be
tween the Government am! the Hrn1se, am! that 
pa-rt of the l\ill was <h·opped. He <lonbtf-t! 
whether thL' alTa11g·en1ent propo:-;ed by tlw J\t
toruey-l;.eueral ,\·ould l1e KatiB£aetory uuJe,');-; a 
gentlenran coul<l be found who had the nece,,,
Hary capacity for dt·afting JJills and wa:-; abio 
a good adxocttte in conrt. It was not fo1· the 
interest of the public that criminals should l1e 
allo\Yed to e:;mt}Je, a.1Hl tlH:'refore the prnpo:-;al 
required :;erion,-.; cou:-;i(lerntiou. Jf e llnder:-:bHJ(l 
the A .. ttorne~r-Ue11era.l to sa;v that Jn·actiKillg 
lmrrh;ter:-; onr;ht not to lJe entploye<l i11 drafting 
Bills; but he should have thought that tho,e 
\\rho wel'e Jno:-:.t in the hu,bit of draftiug "·ould 
have been most able to properly draft Bills. 
He noticetl that the ite111 of " fees for coun:-;el " 
was less than ns1utl this vear. finless he wa:; 
mistaken a considerable slice of that £200 would 
l)e dispensed thi~ week and next 'veek. Smne 
counsel would be re<1uired to prn~ecute at Hock
hampton and JUaryborough, and he learnt that., 
for the first time in the history of the cohmy 
as far ~t:-> his 1uenwry :-;ervetl hiln, a Illelll
ber of l'ul'liament "'"" to l1e paid to leave 
hi" place in Parliament. He (1\lr. Griffith) 
had on one occa.~ion given a Inentber of the 
H ou~e .... ·the prt:->ent ~ \ ttnrney-CeneraJ·-a COlll

uiiBsion to Jn·ur:ecute, bnt that wa:-: at <1 time 
\\·hen l)arlia.ntt:•ut waH not ..-;itting; Lnt he htul 
never before kncnvn :-~nch a. ca.se aH thiH to occur, 
and he mud emphatic>Lily protest against the feP
ing of 1nerubers of Parlimueut who a.re in a.tteu
dan0e at this House and taking them away from 
theh· place. The appointment of a member of 
thi~ Hom;e to prnf:iecnte on circuit wl1ile the 
IlonHe wa::; Hitting \\"U:i di:-:cre(lital,le. Ht' wonld 
.-.:c_ty nothing al1ont the gentlenl<-t11 who had lJeen 
appointed-he llelien<l it '""s tl1e first tiute l<e 
had acte<l in that capacity in this colmi~·-llllt 
:-~ttrelv :-:<n11e ~ )tlH:'r lwrri:..;ter C:(Jtd!l haY<' l>een fonud 
to pi·n:-;eente. T1Jel'e wen· plenty of Crown 
pro~ecutorR in tlw coluHy~ au(l there wa.'-' no 
ecoumn~? iu appointing thi:-; gentlt>UU'lll if, nJ:-; he 
pre:-mluctl wa~ the l'a~c, the 11.~nal fet~ hnd lH:~en 
;..;iYell. A :-;}JOrt timf' a.go, whE:'Jl attc•ntion w:1s 
ealkd tn tlu.~ allolllin:tlJle practit't' of ft-'t'ill.!..:' lllf-'lll~ 
lleJ'.'i Jn- fees for tlr;~ftin; ... :: HiliK lto11. ltJPJitlwr~-> on 
the Gu\emlllent side ;,f the Houoe exprc•,,cd 
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their d.iHapproval. ~ ow the Uovernruent were 
g-iving feef:i to prevent hon. ruetnbers fron1 doing 
f,}wil' duty to their COll~tituencieH. rrheHe were 
pra,cticel"5 'th.:Lt ntnHt cmne to an end ;-,mue (lay, au<l 
the more pnl>lic attention wao calletl tn the eYib 
reRnlting frmn thtn:-e practices the ::;ooner Wl)ul<l 
they be diocontinue<l. 

The ATTOitJ'\EY·<iE~_ERAL said he ob
jeeted tn fees heiug given to nteudJen; of the 
House as much as any hon. member cli<l. 

:Mr. C.'Rll<'J<'ITH: \Vhy clo you do it·: 
The ATTOllXEY-GE:\'EHAL said that cir

cumstances compelled him-he did not know any 
other ntt:~n1ber who \Va.s availal1le for the ::;Ervice 
at that particular time. The hon. gentleman 
1:\lr. Griffith) made some sort of objection to the 
gentlem:1n appointed; though that gentlenum 
wa.t:~ the s~nior 1nernber of the Bar, and a long \V:1Y 
senior to the hon. gentleman. 

Mr. DO'LGLAS asked if that fact constituted 
the compulsion which the hon. member was suf. 
fering fl·orn at the pre~ent tilue ·: He \vas glad to 
see that the other member for Cook was pre
~rut upon thh;; occa,~iun-probably it was hi:-~ 
pre.,ence that lm<l made the liberation of his 
colleag-ue po""ihle. He (:\[r. Dong-las) ol>.iected 
"' entirely to the item that he re:;Tette<l the hon. 
me1nher c1id JJOt Lack hi:-; opinion h:v ntoving- the 
n1niH:.::ion of the itern ; he should cln :;o hilnr-:elf. 
l•dieling that it was far better tlmt the item 
shoul<l be omitteLl. There were a munlJer of 
Crown pro.-;ecntors for \rhnul anwunts were 
,-oted. am! it was Jl<1rt of their dut~' tn attewl 
the:-:;e eourt.-:. Exception h~:Lil lJf".:fore been taken 
t.p the pn1ctice of doling out thi...: kind nf palJU hnn 
t)Jl oeea~ionH-~-HllaJl cnnHiclenttioJJt-( Wt:'l'e .~ivell 
fqr eerta.iu w{n·k perfurlaed. Thirs \\'<-tt' very nn
f-ati:-:fa.ctor~" frorr1 a parlimneutary point of y]ew, 
:nHlhe lwpecl to ..-uecet-'d in ,.;eenrin~· themnb . ...;ion of 
t}w itPill altog·ether. If not f'ncce~~fulin doiug that 
he should ]ll'OP<»'P that "' foot-note be atbcherl 
:...;tating- that the uwney wa.~ not tn 1Je gh en to 
H.lentllt'J'H of f>;_trli::-tnlent. Thnt ulight 1Je etfec
tiYr, a.nd it wuultl carr;.~ mtt the principlt~ nf the 
l'F'·olutiou which he lnul harl the priYilese to 
,nbmit to the House, awl "·hich he hopt•fl to han• 
c~arrieLl, there being a Llivi:.::iun of opi11i()n tm the 
subieet. He moved that the itPJJJ----fee, for 
t·ouiu;el, t:?OO-he l'e(hwetl b_~ 1k. 

:\lr. A::\IHl'HST said he mnst CllHgmtnh<te 
the hon. nlei:nl)er fo1· J\lniTbortnH!'h on hi:-: eon
si~tenc)r, ln1t he conl<liwt , .. ~t('ULl the conhT<Ltula
tion to thP hon. 111e11lller for Xorth Bri;-;1Jane, n,:-; 

he ren1eu1be1·ed, when a Iuotion w::-t:-: bronght for
wartl relating to the einploynlent of barri::-;ter,o:; 
who were Ineinber:-; of the Hon:-:e, thn.t hou. Inenl
her vote(l again;-;t it uu the grmuul thnt it \Yas 
absolutely necessary that barrister' shonl,] be 
employed occasionally. 

~lr. GlUFFI'l'H said he vote<l ag-ctinst the 
nwtion referred to bemtn!":ie it \va:-; of too Hweeping 
a clutracter ; it wonl<l have prevente<l the em
ploynlent of 1uen1bers in all:-;olntely uece:-:s::try 
in:-;ta,nce:-:. Such services \Vonld he exceptional. 
He ohjected to nwney voted lJy Parlinrnent being 
\-oted a,:-; large~~ to Inenilwr.~. Tl1e Crtn\-11 :Pro
:-;ecutor:-: \V€1'8 paid to do the \\·ork, and to pa~? a 
H1e1nher of the Bar \Yho \Ya:-: a ll1ein1)el' of the 
Hnn~e to Llo the \\'ork \va~ ;.dnlplv llHmKtrom;-it 
wa:-; nothing- lt'HS than large:-;:-:; 'be wonld e\ren 
:-;;_t~· it \Y~M; lJrilJer~v and corruption. Snch thing:-: 
re(lllired plain :-;peaking, and he di(l not uiind 
speaking plainly whe11 occa~ion requited that he 
Rhoulcl do so. The A ttorney-(ieHeral sai<l that 
the gentleman referred to was the oldest member 
of the Ba.r. As fnr >ts he (.Mr. Griffith) knew, 
tlmt .0:' ntleuum did not en'n pretell<l to ],e a 
practiKi1lh. hnTi:.;ter. }~Yen if lw \\:ere the IHo:-:t 
dir:t.in~ublu:d llH'llllH.'l' of tl1e Bar, that \\·as no 
r(~;-l,,on ,,·lty pHl.dk 11WIH:y 0lwul(llH.: applic(l a;-; it 
\\·a,~ do11c. 

Mr. THOl\IPi::lOX thought that the hon. 
member for J'\ orth Brisbane was labouring under 
a mi,;apprehenoion. \Vhen he was in office he 
knew that the Crown prosecutors did not con
sider that they were bound to prosecute in 
finpreme Court ca,ses, and he understood that 
they ha<l snccesRfnlly sustained that contention. 

l\Ir. (i RH'l<'ITH : X ot whibt I was in office. 

The ATTORN.EY-C~ENEitAL said the hon. 
member for Ipswich was quite right. He die! 
not know that the Crown prosecutors had ac
tually sustained their right to he exempted from 
prosecuting in the Supreme Cour-t, but they 
have always maintained that they ought to be. 
He did not consider it right to take a g-entleman 
away from his private practice when there was 
another thoroughly competent member of the 
Bar who was willing to undertake the work. 

:\h·. AMHrRST said he thought the Govern· 
ment were more to blame for sending a supporter 
of theirs up the country than they were for pay-
ing fees to a Inember. . 

:\1 t'. TJICKSOX said tlmt £300 was Yoted for 
eounHelH' feer-; la.st year, and £488 ils. was actually 
expended. He should like to know how the 
Attomey-<1-eneral cmtsi<lerecl that £200 woul<1 be 
~nfficien't for thi:-3 ~:ear~ 

'l'he .\T'l'OHXEY. GKI\1•:1-L\L said the 
:tmmmt pai<llast yem· \\'H-S £231. 

:\lr. U ~U'FFITH \mnlrl like to kno\\· how 
nnwh wa~ :-;pent alrendy thil-' year on the 
Xorthern Cirenit. The ordinary fee \Vas eight:'~ 
g·uinea:-:, a.wl t]w court.~ at ·nuekhan1pton a.nd 
.\[aryborongh wonhl at thtt mte al>sorh nearly 
the whole of the ,·otc. 

:\lr. Fl•;J.;z said he was ·""'J>rioetl that objec
tion Hhonld he ra.iRe<l to the continnancj,' of "~hat 
wa:-; an old cu;-;tmn. E\·er :-;ince he had been in 
the Xorth it had l1eeu the practice of tlHo 
A ttorney-l+eneml to semlup substitutes. \Vhc,n 
the lender of the Opposition wa,; in office he sent 
np 8Ub.'·~titnteH--:-;mnetinle~ young barrister;-; \vho 
wen"' nnable to coucluct ca~e~ properly. 

Th<' ATTOHXJ-;Y-({EXEHAL said he was 
iufvnne(1 h~· a gentlen1an of long experieuce in 
his departmeHt that the fee of eighty guineas 
wa:-: paid only to Larri:-:ter~ of high ~ta.nding and 
huge practh:e. 'The gentle1nan \Vho waH now 
pro:-;~:~cuting \Yunhlreceive the :-;arne fee a:-; would 
lw.ve lwen paid t<_> the Cnnn1 prOf'Pcutor had he 
go11e. 

:\[r. (} JtTFFl'l'H : Wlmt i,; that., 

The "\.T'l'ORl'\EY-GKI\};HAL : i::leventy 
~·1Linea.s. 

:\fr. (~ftLFFITH: Doe,; that include Hock
Jmmpton and :\Iaryborough? 

The ATTORNEY-GEJ'\EllAL: Yes. 

::\Ir. (}JUFJ<'ITH saill they were coming· to a 
Dutch auction in the Crown Law Office. People 
went there and said, "Give me this ; I will do it 
cheap." The depthR of deg-radation to which 
the (}o\~t'l'lllll8llt \VE'l'e bringing the colony were 
nnhearrl of. He "''" ashamed of the gentle
Hutn who te1nporarily occnpietl the po:-;ition 
of head of the Bar, and of the gentleman who 
condescende<l to accept such fees. As to the Crown 
pro~ecuton~, an ]1~xecntive n1inute provided that 
it shoul<l he part of their duty to prosecute 
in the Supreme Court. He knew they objectee! 
to it, and when he was in office he emleavoured 
to con,;nlt their wishes as far a,s possible. The 
Attorney-General ha,cl just told them that a 
gentleinan-whonl he rlescriberl. n:-l the Henior 
1nmnllel' of the 13nr-\va~ perfonHing the work at 
a lo\\'er fee th>tn lm<l e1·er been paicl]n·ed01mly. 
] fe di1l not reweuiher ever offering an~~ nlelnber 
of the !~:er lee,; tltan ei;;hty guineas. When the 
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Attorney-General was a junior member of the 
Bar he employed him at the usual fee. He 
heard of a case last year in which a Crown 
prosecutor got nothing but his travelling ex
penses, but afterwards he put in a claim for 
extras. He heard that from the then Attorney
General. If such things were to go on the pr;o
fession of the law, instead of being an honourable 
one, would be one of disgrace. The House war; 
degraded and the profession was degraded by 
conduct of the kind. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said he feared 
the depth of degradation referred to existed only 
in the imagination of the hon. member for North 
Brisbane. He had offered the work under dis
cussion to an hon. member who was absent 
without any solicitation whatever on the part of 
that hon. member, and because he thmwht it 
would be unfair to take the Crown pros~cutor 
away from his private practice. 

Mr. AMHURS'l' did not exactly understtmd 
what the hon. member for North Brisbane 
meant when he referred to Dutch auction in tht> 
office of the Attorney-General, but thought the 
Atto;rney-General .was perfectly right in endea
vourmg to ascertam what was a fair remunera
tion for the work to be done. 

Mr. LUMLEY HILL failed to see what de
gradation could result to the order of which the 
hon. member for North Brisbane was a member 
by one of that hon. gentleman's colleagues bein,; 
paid seventy guineas for a fortnight's work. H: 
did not think the general public would object in 
spite of the opinion of the hon. member 'for 
North Brisbane, to see the price of law reduced 
a little. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said the hon. 
member for North Brisbane had spoken of the 
capacities of the gentleman who had gone 
north--

Mr. GRIFFITH: I never said a word about 
them. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said the "en
t!ema;n in q!lestion might not have a large p~ac
t!Ce m Brrsbane, but he had a consider:1ble 
practice in the northern part of the colony. 

Mr. FRASER thought cheap law a step in the 
right direction. At the same time, he thou O'ht the 
objections which applied to the Government" giving 
employment to lay members of the House were 
applicable with equ:1l force to legal members. 
This was the third or fourth instance of hon. 
members of the legal pr:ofession drawing pay 
from the Government durmg the present session. 
Undoubtedly, these precedents should be called in 
question. They opened the door to a vicious and 
dangerous system, whatever Government mio·ht 
be in office. He believed the draftino-" of 
Bills was formerly left to the ::\![aster of Titles .. 
and he would suggest that the present Master: 
Mr. Miller-who was generally admitted to be a 
very competent officer-should be asked to per
form the duties of draughtsman. 

The ATTORNJ<JY-GENERAL said he had as 
str~ng an objection as anyone to the system 
whrch the hon. member characterised as vicious 
and dangerous. 

Mr. GRIFJ<'ITH: Then, why do you do it? 
TheATTORNEY-GENERALsaidhon.mem· 

!Jers opposite were amusi!'g themselves by pick
mg holes wrthout suggestmg any remedies. \'Vith 
regard to the draughtsmamhip being given to the 
Mast.er of Titles, t~1at officer might accept the 
appomtment, but rt was most likely that he 
would not; and he certainly had a ri,ht to retain 
his present office without accepting- the secnn<l. 

~Ir. :FRASER: He wulild, if he were prnpcrly 
pa1d. 

The ATTOR::\'EY-GE::\'EllAL said he did nut 
know. He was aware that the .Master of Titleo 
had a great love for his pri \'ate practice, and he 
did. not believe he would give it up for a r;alary 
wluch would much more than compensate him 
for its loss. 

Mr. DO'GGLAS 'aid he woult! he willing to 
withdraw his amendment if the Attorney-Genernl 
would strike the amount off the :Esthm,tes and 
appoint an officer. 

:VIr. THOMPSON : b not the money spent? 

The ATTOR::\'EY-GEKERAL said some of it 
was. He could not accede to the proposal of the 
hon. member for Niaryborongh. 'fhe work must 
he done until an officer wa,; appointed, and the 
money must be voted. 

1\fr. BEATTIE said tlmt if it were corJcede<l 
that the public duties of a Crown pnmecutor 
were in no wn,y to interfere with hiR private 
l',mctice, the ,office woulrl be found a very cx]Jen
srve one. Some hon. members had expre,sed 
their surprir;e at the large amount paid for th,., 
Crown prosecution at the Hocklmmpton assizes; 
Lut he rernernbered hearing twelve n1onths ago 
of a learned gentleman who received £120 odd 
for two days and nights at Toowoomba. The 
salaries of Government officem should be suffi
cient to ren,]er them qnite illllependent of pri
vate practice. 

The ATTOHNEY-GEXERAL said the Crown 
pro:;ecutors had made a great stand against Leing 
cbhged to go upon Snpreme Court circuit,, 
Their work, p~·operly speaking, lay in district 
court prosecutiOns. He did not believe it was 
stated in their commissions, even, that they were 
to go upon Supreme Court circuits. 

l\Ir. GRIFJ<'ITH: It is stated in the Execn· 
tive minute by which they are appointed. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL believed it 
was not in their commissions. He believed thev 
·were willing to go upon Supren1e Court circuit~ 
if they were secured against !os,; in their private 
practice in Brisbane ; hut it was never part of 
their work until the hon. member for .i'\orth 
Brisbane came into office, when he imposed that 
duty upon some of them. But the hon. memlJer 
knew perfectly well that the Crown prosecutors 
objected and denied the hon. member's right to 
send them upon Supreme Court circuits. 

Mr. GRIFFITH said the hon. gentleman wtcs 
altogether wrong in his information. He (:Mr. 
~r:iffith) c~id not originate the system, hut founcl 
rt m practrce when he took office. Whether it 
was good might be a matter for discussion, but it 
was at least econon1ical. His intprer:;sion \VaH 

that it was originated bv Mr. Bramston; it must 
h,we been originaterl by the Palm er Government, 
because almost immediately after the JVIaealister 
G-overnrnent cmne into power his learned fde11d, 
the present member for Moreton, was appointed 
Crown Prosecutor, and it was part of the con
dition that he should prosecute at assizes. He 
recommended the ap)Jointment of seveml Crown 
prosecutors, and it w"s a condition of the 
appointment of all of them. It mio-ht he 
a hard thing, it nlight he unwit-:e anrl ilnln·oper, 
but it was a condition upon which the appoint· 
ment was accepted. vVhether it should lJC 
applied was a matter for the Attorney-Geneml 
to decide. He (1\Tr. l+riffith) thought he was 
rather too easy with the Crown prosecutors ; 
they, on the other hand, 1w <lonbt thought he 
was hard. \Vhat was the use of the .\tturney
General saying it war:; not in the cmnnlit;sion '! 
It could not he. The Attorney-GeJJeml on!~· 
ht-:'lrl a cmnud."lHioll tn p1·o~e~ntA in the ~npl'enw 
Cn11rt, ;1ud avyone who \Y<1·~~ :qqy~intt.:~l f,/1 }JI'tJ~ 
:1ecul..c iu hi~ pl£l('e had tq ret:eivt· a. :--p€.ci:J.l 
con1micc~iion. The _A_ttorney~Genera.I objected 
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to thi:; feein" of members of Parliament, but 
it was a Htrange counnentary th::tt during 
the pre:;ent year it had been done won;e 
than hefore, ancl new form:; of what he 
called bribery !me! been im·ented. For the first 
time within' hi:; recollection had money heen 
giYen thi~ Y("ar to rnerul1ers for drafting Bills, 
a.nd to go away <luring the .sitting uf Parlimnent 
to clo work for the Cnnrn. 1£ the hon. gentlernan 
objeeted to the feeing of members of Parliament 
he neecl not clo it. He must know perfectly 
\vell that rna11y barrister~ "·ho were not nleru
})ers of Parlia.nlent \\"ere quite as c<nnpetent as 
the member for Conk, aud willing to cln the 
work. 

The ATTOR:'\KY-GK\ElL\L: No. 
:\Ir. (iJUFFlTH s<ti<l he could name half-a

dozen harri:--:ter:-; not lll81Hhen; of the _l{(lllSe who 
\\'el'e equall.v ~1,:-; eou1petunt. _He wuuld. :-;ay tlw,t 
harrh•ter;-; uwre COJlllJett•nt cmdd have been ob
tained, hut thi.-; wa~ Hot tbe placu to di::-:cH:-:.-; the 
que~tiou of the culUJH:tencv of llH:'llllJers of the 
B~r. " 

~\lr .. "\1 () ILE H Jo:AIJ said it was a.>toni ;hing
how v1rtnon~ rnerubers becarne whell they went 
into oppo:;ition. fn the :Estinmtes of 1878-9 the 
sarne itern a.ppea1·ed, hnt the arnonnt W<tH £300. 

}fr. GltiFFl TH : ?\ut to fee members nf Par
liarnent. 

1\Ir. MOHEHEAJ) said he mmld tell n story 
abont the hon. gentlen1an. Souw \VeekH ag(;, 
when there was a Ion" and tolerabl,\- hut cliscu:;
siml with reference to the question, raisecl by 
hilnself, a:-; t() the itupropriety of giving fee:-; to 
memhen; of Parliament, he asked the hon. gentle
nuLn if he would ~upport a re:-;olntion prohibit
ing a.ny rnernber of Parliarnent fron1 receiving 
fees, and the hon. gentleman replied tlmt he 
would not unless lawyers were excluded. The 
Attomey-({eneral had been wonderfully mode
rate, as he had only put down £200 for the item, 
whereas £:300 was given before. On the occasion to 
which he referred it was argued by the leader of the 
Opposition that if bwyers wete not excluded the 
Uovernrnent would he preyented from ernploy
ing the best legal talent becau,,e it fount! {ts 
.way into the Honse ; and the l\rgnment received 
serious consideration. But he nmintllined that 
if the lea<ler of the Opposition came into power 
he would have to do the same thing. He would 
give fees to the junior n1ei11ber for Enoggera
he would have to clo it. There were certain 
hangers on the flanks of the (.iovcnnnent of the 
day; they were composed almost wholly of mem
bers of the legal profession on both :;ides, who 
had to be dealt with thus. It was not a pleasant 
state of affairs, bnt it wonld continue to exist 
nnle:;s wme such re:;o]utiou as that proposed by 
the n1e1nber for ~laryborough, prohibiting rnern
bers of Parliarnent fron1 accepting fees of any 
sort, wn:-; agreed to. So long a.~ the ;;y;;ten1 clid 
exist one must expect that the Uovermnent of 
the day would help those who helped them. No 
doubt it w;-tK a eorrnpt and irr1proper syf.lteul, and 
one he should like to see done away with, hut if 
t.he hon. gentlenutn wa:-; in power he would do 
the ;.;arne thing. 

Mr. GltiFFI'rH : f won],] mther cut my 
hand off! I lmd the chance ; but l never 
di<l it. 

:\h. MOHEHEAD :;aicl the ho11. gentleman 
lm<l the chance of pntting his hand into the 
public pocket, and ha<l done it more than mJY 
other man. He need not affect a pnrity which 
he did not po"ess. He was not actuated bv the 
high-soulecl patrioti;;m which he wished the" ont
Hide public to believe. 'ThPrt-:' w;t;-.; nothing ton 
hot nr hec1.YY ·wl1ich l1e ,n-~uJcl 111•t. take to te+. 
himoelf int•~ po'' ;r, 0r t0 . keep himself the~e. 
There 'war; no dodge 0!" 51J bterfnge t0 "l!:hich he 

would not resort-there was no amount of 
infamy which he would not cast upon members 
on the Government side in order to get into 
power. Had it been with any high-souled 
patriotism-with any desire to benefit the State 
that he had acted as he had clone during the pre
sent ses:;ion ? He had simply attempted to 
blacken the character of members of the Govern
ment. The hem. gentleman diclnot like to hear 
about the matter, but as long- as he (J\.Ir. Nloreheacl) 
had a tongue he would sho\v that it \Vas not 
patriotism which had actuated the hon. gentle
man in the line of action he had taken, hut a 
desire to step into power over the injured repu
tatim~>< of the men opposed to him. 'l'he argu
ments of the hon. gentleman with reference to 
this particular vote fell to the ground when it 
was :;hown hy the I';stimates, as it could be, that 
he had >Yhilst he was in office allowed it to 
re1na.i11 on the E~tirnates in a 1nure ag'f.~Ta\'nted 
form, eve11. 

:11 r. CHH':FITH said he was soJTY tu hear that, 
there "·ere lmngers-on the Hanks of the Govern
ment who mu.st be paid. The hcm. member for 
Mitchell "'ticl that they were on both :;ides; they 
must be on the Government side, for there were 
J](J!le on the Oppo:;ition side. He would say this, 
that never in hi:; experience did he know of such 
a state of things existing. The hon. member 
had said that he (:Mr. Griffith) had carried this 
vote through the House. So he did, but he 
did not use it to bribe members of the House. 
Only on one occasion did he give a fee out 
of it to a member of the House, and then to 
a member of the Oppo:;ition. He did not know 
whether it was worth while to defend him
self from the charges of the hon. member. The 
records of the House would show what had been 
done with the money, and that he h<td never ap
plied it to such a purpose. The hon. member said 
thathehadaskedhim if he would support amotion 
to prevent fees being given to members of Par
liament, and that he declined to do so unless 
lawyers were excluded. What he said wa:;, that 
he <lid not see his way to support it altogether ; 
and he had pointed out before, and would again 
point out cases which had arisen where the Crown 
would have been prejudiced had it been debarred 
from employing the service of barristers who 
were members of the House. One was the case 
of '' J\.Iacdonald t'. Tully," in which the Crown, if 
it had been deprived of the professional service:; 
of members of the House, would not have been 
in a fair position. Another case was one of 
murder, which took place in1874. It was a very 
difficult case of circumstantial evidence which 
the Attorney-General did not feel equal to con
duct alone; he wanted the assistance of an ex
perienced member of the Bar, and it was thought 
desirable to engage the services of Mr. Lilley. 
In both those cases the engaging of their services 
was perfectly justifiable. In some cases it might 
be in the highest degree expedient in the interest 
nf the pnblic service that members of the Bar 
who were members of the House should then be 
employed for the Crown, but these case:; occurred 
rarely. But hewouldsayadvisecllythat if it came 
to a choice between the evil of allowing criminals 
to esc<tpe, and the evil of distributing public 
money indiscriminately among members of Par
liament, he would be prepared to take the first 
altern<Ltive. Sooner let the Crown suffer, sooner 
let criminals escape, than allow the state of 
things they had lately to continue. Sooner than 
allow it to continue he was quite prepared to 
:;nppnrt any resolution prohibiting any member 
of Parlian1ent from receiving any n1oney fl'mn 
the public senice. The thing had gone so far 
that it w·as nece~sary to :M1opt Rcmle ren1edy 1 

and thoug-h the 1·emedy suggested might do hm·m 
it. wa.s beUcr to ;v1opt it tho,n ",llow the dioec.%C 
Lo ren1ain. -
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1\lr. HUTLJ<:DGE said there was a simple way 
out of the difficulty. The Colonial Secretary 
thought the proper thing would be to appoint 
some ;;entleman to conduct all the public l.rose
eutiuns, and di~charge the dutie~ of parlia1uentary 
dmughtsrm111. If that were clone, the vote for the 
s;Llary would be passed without opposition. The 
hon. member for lYiitchell had referred to hangers
on on both ,ides who expected something from 
the authorities of the Crown Law Offices, and 
ha<l sairl that when the leader of the Op
pu:..;ition again got into power he would have 
tn gi,·e him (Mr. Rutledge) some of the bounty 
that was dispensed by that department. The 
hon. member had better speak for those with 
whom he was more intimately associated. As 
a pledge of his bona .fides in the matter, and 
his ha tree! of such insinuations, he would under
take to promise the hon. gentleman now that 
if he would bring forward a resolution similar 
to that proposed by the hon. member for lYiary
lmrough (Mr. Douglas) last year, prohibiting the 
employn,ent of members of Parliament by the 
Crown in any capacity, he would give him his 
hearty support. He (Mr. Rutledge) could 
scarcely be caJled a briefless barrister, who had to 
live on what a benevolent Government clwse to 
put in hiH 'vay, but could make a good living 
without any Government bounty. There were 
no cloubt strong temptations to Governments 
to fee members in a substantial manner, 
and often those tempttttions were too strong 
to be resisted. The time had now come when 
the system should be abolished altogether, ttnd 
he would strenuously support any proposal to 
abolish the pernicious system of giving money 
grants to mmnberB of Pa.rlimnent in any ~hape 
or form. 

Mr. L'GML:EY HILL said it wa' quite tle
lightful to see the conversion of the lawyers all 
at once, and to hear the honest indignation they 
had expressed about the plunder lmsiness. \Vhen 
the motion of the hon. member for lYiaryboroul(h 
was before the Houo;e last year, it was opposed 
by every lawyer in the House, including the 
leader of the Opposition am! the hon. member 
(1\Ir. :Rutledge), who now so ferociously prote,.;ted 
that he would not do it again. 

:Yir. MO REREAD said the hou. member (J\Jr. 
nutledge) had admitted that he had got be
yond that position when he would require 
sops from a Government, and could now afford 
to give a vote that would leave his conscience 
quite clear. It was gratifying to number the 
hon. member amongst the illustrimm baml who 
were opposed to the improprieties of the existing 
system. The leader of the Opposition denied that 
he had ever bribed, or in any way given any
thing to supporters~that he had only once paid a 
fee to a member, and that was to a member ofthe 
then Opposition. But the hon. gentleman was like 
the ''HeathenChinee"~his ways were dark. The 
hon. gentleman worked outside the House, and 
men likely to rival him were made Judges, until 
he was left a Triton among the minnows. Judges 
Paul, Blake, and Pring were all removed out nf 
the way of the man who would brook no opposi
tion, and he was left master of the situation. 
But there were sorne young rnen growing up now 
who knew not Joseph, and, no doubt, when he 
got into power he would have to pension them 
off. He would bring forward a resolution, if the 
hon. member for Maryborough clid not; and he 
was glad the times were so good for the lawyers 
that some of them, at any rate, could give an 
honest vote. 

Mr. GAHlUCK wondered when they woul<l 
fine! m1y conversions among the "Juntters. He 
was afraid there wonld 118\'81' he ~\.Jl1Y conver~ 
sion thrn·. Thcv would vote fo1· any :Finaneia.l 
Statement that ·did not impooc a t<tX on stock 

or increase the rent of their runs. They would 
sit and vote shoulder to shoulder until they 
swallowed all the lands of the colony. They 
\vonld go in for increaHed pre-ernptiYe right~-;, 
and pick out the eyes of the land, <md vote 
for themselves in a phalanx. \Vhile there 
was a single acre of good land in the colony 
thev would never turn round, and as soon 
as they had got the whole of the colony they 
wonld go to Ta:-nnanht and make it their 
garden.' He wanted tD see some of the Crown 
lessees converted, so that the people might h<we 
a fair chance of settling on the lamb of the 
colony. That was a small matter, lmt the squat
ters were not satisfied un]eSK they could apprn· 
priate the entire colony. 
Question~That the item objectee! to be re

duced by £199 l!ls.~put. 

The Committee divided :-

An:s, 10. 

:\Ies:';rs. Dongla:-;, Griflith. Garrick, Dick~o11, 1-tntl~ctge, 
~re~ton, Fra:;er, Grimes, l\Iaerarlane, and I~cattic. 

NOES, 21. 

)lc~sr~. Palwcr. Ji'etw:, }[ellwraith. Perk ins. Rem·. lhtL'~ 
ro~~all, King, Thompson . .Swanwick, Hamilton, Amhnr~t, 
Meven~. Davenport, ::uorebead, Hill, Low, ~~ortou, 
'Veld-Blnndell, Kingsford, Archer, and H. \V. Palmer. 

Queetion, therefore, reeolved in the negative. 
Mr. GRIFFITH '"ked, with reg-nrd to the 

item of £300 for drafting Bills, whether it was 
the intention of the Government or of the 
.Attorney-General to pay any more nwney to 
members of Parliament for drafting- Bills?. 

ThP- ATTOHXEY-<iEN'EHXf, said that was 
a matter on which he should be advised hy his 
oolleagues. ' 

::\lr. GRIFFITH said that the hon. gentleman 
had on a former occasion expressed the strongest 
objection to such a practice, hut now he said he 
would do as he w>ts told.. 

The ATTOlC\'EY-GEKRH,AL said that 
then' were occasions on which it was absolutely 
nece~r;arY to ~ecnre the sm·yjee~ of hon. 1ne1n~ 
hero. · 

Mr. URlFFITH said that if it was absolutely 
necessarv, it was so only in the sense spoken of 
by the hon. member for the Mitchell~namely, 
to satisfy the claims of hungry hangers-on of the 
Governn1ent. 

The AT'l'OHX~:Y-UEXEHAL said it might 
he absolutelv nece":tl·v in the service of the 
country to retain memb.ers of Parliament to do 
that kind of work. 

J\Ir. GHH'FITH asked whether it was abso
lutely necessary to retain memberH of Parlia
ment to clraft Bills, especially when it was known 
tlu1t the hon. members selected were most inex
perienced in that kind of work? It was an insult 
to the country to suppoee such a thing, and there
fore, as he hac! said, it would have been better to 
put the matter as the hon. member for the 
Mitchell had done. 

::\Ir. AHCHEll could see very little difference 
between employing members of Parliament to 
draft Bills and employing them to prosecute 
criminals~but perhaps after the opinions which 
had been expressed by members of the legal pro
fession on both sides of the Committee, it would 
be better not to ern ploy members of Parliament 
in that capacity. vVht1t he had understood the 
Attorney-General to mean was this~that be 
must employ the beet skill he could obtain~but 
even then he (Mr. Archer) thought it would be 
hetter to employ gentlemen outside of the H m'"c. 
He had ltinJsc-lf vnterl against tlw mntinn of t.he 
hclll. 111C111ber f(ll' .:\l.aryborour;h last year, a;.s he 
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thought thnt there we1·e no hon. nlelnher:-; who 
could be bribed in that W>ty, am! nl"' that it \nto 
sometilue~ llt'Ct-~:-;sary for the Uovennnent to hrtve 
the at<;bt"nce of le~·al memLerH : lmt after \\'l1at 
hacl been saicl by the lawyers on both sides he 
shnuld vote again:-;t the ite1u. 

'!'he ATTOlt~EY-UKl\EJL\L sai<l he mnst 
;tpologise fnr haviug Ini:-;nnLler:-;tood the leader of 
the Opposition, tLS he thon;.:·ht the lwn. ~entlc
HUHl Wad referrin;...r to fee:-; paid to hon llltnnber...; 
as comlt'e! :mt! not for dmftiu,; Bilk At the 
H<tllte ti1ue, if fee:-; were to 1 le pnitl to utenllJers of 
I \trliniuent for their :-;e1·vice:-; a,:-; COlUl:-5el, they 
1night jn"it atJ well be given to thern for drafting 
I3i11,;. 

1\Ir. ~\V"\K\VICK a~reed with wlmt lmd been 
stci<l tlmt there wa;; nut a member of the House 
who woulrl accept a fee '"'a briLe, but he thought 
the:Lt when hon. rnernber::; 'vere a.sked to lH'OKecute 
in the country, when the Attorney-General could 
not go himself, they were entitled to receive some
thing as they had to neglect their business in 
town; but that was different to gentlemen havin~ 
to do what had been rendered necessary by 
the action of the leader of the Opposition. 
He ren1ernbered, not long ago, when certu.in 
learned counsel who were holdin~ the positions 
of Crown prosecutors were forced to take certain 
work in one of the law courts-and that without 
fee,;-which peculiarly devolved on the then 
Attorney-General but now the leader of the 
Opposition, those unfortunate gentlemen were 
forced to do work for which they \vere not paid, 
hut for which the leader of the Opposition was 
p»id. The present Attorney-General thought it 
only bir that when a man did a f»ir day's work 
he ~lwulcl receive ~t fair day':-; wage; but thP 1 n·e
;;ent leader of the Opposition took quite a diffe
rent view, which was thltt he ,;lwuld, whilst 
dmwin~ £1,000 a year, get all he could on the 
Ni"i p,.;,~., side of the court, and make the Hn
fnrtnnate Crown prm.;ecutors, wbn recei,~e(l ouly 

· £400, clo work for which he "'''" opecially )ntirl 
and which he ou~ht to have done. Tf the hml. 
g-entleman liked, he (Mr. Swanwick) would ~ive 
the names of the gentlemen whom he forcecl to 
do the work. 

:\lr. AMHURST thought such a s-mve elmrge 
as that made by the hon. member for Bulimba 
slwuld be at once refuted bv the learler of the 
Opposition, or the hon. ~entl~man\; hest friends 
might suppo,;e it was true. 

-~Lr. GIUJ<'FITH: The reasoH ,,h,- l pay 
no attention to it is the oonrce from which it 
COUle.S, 

Mr. BEATTIE »air! they had hear<! a great 
rleal about the unfortnnate Crown prosecutors 
who were paid only £400 a-y<'<tr; but, con;;irler
ing they only went on circuit twice a year, and 
their expenses were paid, they were very well 
]Xtid indeed. It would be better and far cheaper 
to the country for the Government to fee counsel 
whenref[uired than to employ these Crown pro
secutors whom the hon. member Clclled unfor
tunate. 

:\Ir. SW A~WICK said it would ],e better if 
the hon. member would confine himself to thing:; 
he knew something about, and look after the 
police c:tps--

Mr. BEATTLE said: l tell the hon. member 
he is telling a falsehood; but he is so contemptible, 
especially ill his recent career, tlmt no honest 
member will ]my any attention to what he 
Bays. 

1\Ir. SW.\.:N\VICK l'aid it woul<l be hetter if 
the hon. member would spe>Lk of wlmt he knew 
s<>Jllethiug :tbont. He mi~ht state that m:tny 
Cl'OWJl proseGntor:-; h:v.l a g--reat dea.l more to do 
th.cn to go on circuit twice a-year, in the northern 

di:-;trict e:-;peciaJly ~ and it ~hnnld he renlelldH~retl 
tl1at "hell they went on circuit they lmrl to 
g·ive up many brief:; th;ct they might hold in 
]h·i~hane. 

ltlr. FlL.:\_f·U,~H ~.;a.i<l oue \Votlld iuwgine frorn 
what they had just hc:ud that the Cmwn ]ll'r"e
<:nton.; \rerc a coUilJ<HlY of nuu·tyr:-); lJntthe <JUeH
tioil before the Connuittee hatl nothiug to do 
with tho~e gelltlen1e11) a:-; it wa.:-; \Vhether Illelli
lJel'H of the legal profes:-;ion, ,~,--hibt rucrnlJer:-:; of 
that _House, wer~ to he paitl hy the (_}oYenrnierJt 
for prof~'il)iow.'lil r:ervic-"":. 1-{e thought all opirtiun 
lutd. been ex:pre:-;Nell uuiYertially on both Hicleti of 
the Crnumittee tlmt it "·ao :t lmrl svstem, and 
tlmt it wa" time to put a. >top to 'it, :mtl th~ 
leg<:Ll ruerul1ers of tl1e Cmrnnittee had arrived rLt 
the decision that sooner than do any nwre :·mch 
work they wonltl :-:nppm t a, rnotion againl':lt the 
continuance of the system. 

::Vlr. S\YAKWICK sairl it cmue with very ill 
grace frmn the hon. n1eruber for South Brisbane 
to <:1.ttack hhn tqwn legaluuttten.;, l1ee~tUKe there 
'"'"no doubt whateYe~ that he (nir. Fraser) wa" 
in the habit of <loing a, great deal of illegitiruate 
let-ral work. . \.nyl>ody who knew anything at all 
allllut that lwn. memlJer knew tlmt he was in the 
h,-tbit of executing· tran::;ferK nu<l other lnu .. ;iueHK 
which no o11e lJut a lawYer had a right to do in 
this colony. There was" no donht wluttever tlmt 
the hon. iuen1her rnu.o..;t derive a very large por
tion of his incmue frorn drawing tran~fer~, and 
doing other work which he lmd no right wlmtever 
to d(l, and which under the Act he wa.; liable 
to a penalty for <loing. He th<lllght the hon. 
member lmrl better say Yery little about le~al 
n1atter:-: in tha.t Hou;-;e, lJec:nt;..;e he k1a~w verv 
little ;\!.)()ut them ; he had got himself into a. 
::-;Teat nutll~~ lHes . ...;eR aJread~-, and he Tnig-ht gAt jutt' 
a great nmny nwi·e. 

}lJ·. VHANEH ~al<l he said 11othing, ::tud e..;~ 
pl't>t-l::"ed llll OlJilliOll a.lJollt legaJ llJH.ttel'K. :-)o far 
a..o..; n kllowledge of illpgjtiuta.te lega.J mntter:-: wa;-; 
coHcerlle<l he Tll'P~tnued the ho11. Inf-'ntlJf'l' .-::pll]n-~ 
frmn experie1we. 

:\Ir. D<rU<>LA~ ,.;aid the,- hadrathertliverged 
frorn tlH.• point HIHlf'r di.-..:cm:-;::;ion ~t}w draft.jng c)f 
Bills. TheY were tolrl when the par!iamentar)
yote ''a.:-: 1 1efnre the Conunittee, and the que:-:tion 
of a.ppointiH~ a pa.rliaruentary clrau~hbnnan ·wft~ 
mi,ed, that this would he the proper time to hear 
froru the <-iovernrnent ~ln auuonnceu1ent of their 
policy in reg;ord to this matter. They had had 
~01ne week:-; to consi(ler the qne;-;tion, and the 
Connuittee mig-ht now ]Je told what they pm
posed to do. fi~ron1 the reu1a .. rks previon:-:ly IW1cle 
lJy the Coln11ial Secretary, he understoo<l it \\·n:-; 
Rl1gge8ted that the ,jffice of parliamentary 
rlranghteman should be combined with that of 
~olicitor-General. If that were the intention 
this vote was not rectnired. 

The PBEMIRH. oai<l the hon. member could 
not suppose that the Government wonlcl have 
submitted the I~stimates in this form if they 
had intended to appoint such an officer .cs he 
lutd referred to at a hi~h salary. The (~overn
ment a'ked the House to grant £300 for rlrafting 
Bills, and the Attorney-Geneml st.atecl three 
hours ago that they di<l not intend to appoint 
;ony such officer. The Government had given no 
iudic:ttion that they were going to make such an 
appointment. He thoug·ht the proper time to 
make an appointment of tluct kind w;ts when 
they came across a gentleman <1ualified to fill 
such a position; but it required peculiar attain
ments, and he did not know that there wa;; one 
jn the colony. 1\s to ho'v they \Vere going to 
dispose of this Yote, they wonlrl dispose of it 
ju~t in the Hante way :-tK before. 1 r ntil a re:-;oln
Uon \Vas passf•cl h~r the H onsr-. J'I'P.ventin~ leg<J,! 
m cm bcrs of it being Jmicl fees, he "lwuld not 
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hesitate to employ legnJ members to draft Bills 
any more than any other legal work. 

Mr. DOUGLAS said then he understood that 
the Government had abandoned the partially 
expressed intention of the Colonial Secretary to 
appoint a Solicitor-General, and reverted to the 
old system of paying fees for drafting Bills. 
\Vith regard to the item for defending aborigines, 
he wished to know from the Attorney-General 
whether any arrangement harl been made for 
defending other criminals who had not the means 
of defending themselves? He referred more 
particularly to the case of the Cunnamulht bush
ranger. He felt strongly that it'"'" a discredit 
to our jurisprudence that that Ill<tn w :ts not de
fended. He understood the excuse given was 
that there were no rules of court which enabled 
c;ounsel to be appointed on tlmt occasion. Per
haps the Attorney-General would stat" whether 
sucb WTLS the c;t,se now, o1· whether any a]ter
aUon had been wade in eonseqnence of the com
ments made at that time ns tn the fad nf the 
man not being defended ? 

The ATTORKEY-GEXERAL asked whether 
the hon. member me,wt Herionsly to suggest that 
they should pay fees to counsel to defend white 
prisoners? 

Mr. DOUGLAS: 1\'o. 

The ATTOHNEY-GENERAL saicl the pmc
tice in the old country and all the colonies was, 
that when the judge thought it necessary that a 
prisoner should be defended he requested some 
counsel present in court to undertake that duty, 
and he (the Attorney-General) neYer knew a case 
where counsel refused. \Vhy that was not clone 
in the case referred to he di<l not know, as he 
had nothing to clo with it. 

J\lr. SW AN\VICK said he could state why 
the course mentioned was not adoptee! in the 
case of the man \V ells. He (Mr. Swan wick) 
was in court :1t the time the prisoner was 
arraigned, and he at once pleaded guilty. His 
Honour the Chief .Justice then explained to him 
what he rendered himself liable to by his plea; 
and he {Mr. Swan wick) remained in court, and 
would have been very glad to have defended the 
prisoner if called upon to do so. But in his 
opinion the prisoner was well defencle·l by the 
learned Chief .T ustice, than w horn a fairer man 
could not exist. He die! not think any barrister 
in the colony could have clone mo~e for the 
prisoner than the learned Chief J nstice. Gen
erally speaking-, judges took good care that full 
justice was clone to prisoners, ami in this 
instance that was undoubtedly the case. 

:Mr. DOUGLAS mic! he felt it necessary to refer 
to the case, because nmnypeople looked upon it as 
a blot upon their system of legal administration 
that a man shonlcl be arraig·ned and tried for his 
life and left undefended. He thought that under 
such circnn1sta.nces, no 1nn,tter hot;,~ degraded a 
criminal might be, the best that could be said 
for him should be s:tid. It was chiefly on that 
account that so much influence was used in 
order to secure the pardon of the criminal 
referred to, and he hoped >mch a case would 
never occur agaill. 

Question put and P'"'ed. 

On the motion of the PHK:\UJUt, the House 
resnrned, and, the Chair1nau having reportecl 
progress, the Committee obtained leave to sit 
ag<.tin to~rnorro\V. 

In reply to J\Ir. URrn·n·f-l. the PREMLEH 
said the busines~ to lle proceeded with t()·Jnnrrnw 
would be probnhl)- the Estimate>. 

The House adjourned at «.·'J'Iarter L<> l1 
o'clock. 

/inppl;y. 




